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An Outcom es A ssessm ent o f  Two Therapeutic Group H om es Serving Children with 

Reactive A ttachm ent D isorder in a Rural Com m unity 

Chairperson: Paul S. Silverman, Ph.D.

Archival data collected on 35 4 -12-year-old children, each o f  w hom  com pleted treatm ent 
for reactive attachm ent disorder (RAD), was used to evaluate a  treatm ent program  in a 
rural northw estern com m unity. The Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) (Achenbach,
1991) and Y outh O utcom es Questionnaire (Y-OQ) (Burlingam e, W ells, & Lambert,
1996) were com pleted by coding behaviors early in treatm ent and late in treatm ent from 
behavioral records. A correlational design was used, and t-test, repeated m easures and 
fixed factor analyses o f  variance were conducted. Results show ed that there was an 
overall decrease in the am ount o f  m aladaptive behaviors at the conclusion o f  residential 
treatm ent for attachm ent related problem s on both the CB CL and Y-OQ. M ales had 
significantly m ore externalizing behaviors than fem ales and had the greatest am ount o f 
change over time. Children w ith the greatest num ber o f  risk factors had the best 
outcom es, contrary to w hat w as expected. Future research directions and lim itations to 
the study are discussed.
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An outcom es assessm ent o f  two therapeutic group hom es serving children 

w ith reactive attachm ent disorder in a rural com m unity 

Residential treatm ent, a part o f  the foster care system , has been a m ethod o f 

treating troubling childhood problem s since the early 1950s (Leichtm an, 2006). The 

developm ent o f  childhood residential treatm ent program s arose from  the orphanages, 

asylums, and hospitals that were the com m on m ethod o f  treating children w ith mental 

health disorders prior to the m id tw entieth century (Leichtm an, 2006). These asylum s 

and hospitals, the early residential treatm ent centers, treated patients w ithout sensitivity 

to individual needs (W olfensberger, 1972). W olfsenberger helped the norm alization 

m ovem ent be recognized in the 1970s and was the first to docum ent the social needs o f 

individuals in residential care. Prior to this m ovem ent, individuals w ith psychological 

disorders were seen as inseparable from their m ental im pairm ent; there was no individual 

beneath the problem . The m edical focus o f  institutionalized treatm ent slow ly changed to 

a social m odel, recognizing and addressing not only the m edical needs o f  the individuals 

in residential care, but the social and em otional needs o f  the individuals (W olfensberger, 

1972). A few years later Burton Blatt and Fred K aplan (1974) published photographic 

accounts o f  the institutions treating children w ith m ental retardation: the living conditions 

which were described w ere atrocious. Residential treatm ent at the tim e involved locking 

the patients in their room s, having bars on w indows, placing patients in inadequate 

sleeping spaces w ith num erous beds packed into small spaces, and tolerating 

overcrowded facilities with insufficient resources to  care for those in the facilities (Blatt 

& Kaplan, 1974). C hildren were bound, restricted, and tied up w hen having difficulties;
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the care they received w as far from  the sensitive residential treatm ent im plem ented in

m odern day facilities.

Residential treatm ent, as a term , was not coined until the late 1940s when several 

program s for the treatm ent o f  children becam e increasingly sim ilar to the types o f 

treatm ent used today. Children treated for intellectual and behavioral problem s in 

hospitals and asylum s were now being served in residential treatm ent hom es (Leichtm an, 

2006). Residential treatm ent at the tim e focused on incorporating psychodynam ic 

principles and techniques into the lives o f  the children being treated in long-term  care 

facilities. S taff m em bers in the childcare facilities were the im plem enters o f  these 

principles and provided guidance for the children in the care o f  the treatm ent home. As 

the institution o f  residential treatm ent becam e increasingly m ore accepted as an effective 

treatm ent tool, residential facilities quickly proliferated. T reatm ent in these institutions, 

however, was not standard. Residential treatm ent centers varied greatly in their size, the 

num ber o f  children being served, and the types o f  treatm ent m ethodology being 

implem ented. M ost residential treatm ent centers during the 1970s and 1980s defined 

them selves as applying a behaviorist approach, but their m ethods and im plem entation 

were not always consistent with this (Leichtm an, 2006).

As the m ethods were inconsistent, the definition o f  residential treatm ent was 

inconsistent as well. Residential treatm ent may refer to  group care w here several 

children are placed in a hom e within a com m unity or a group care situation where 

hundreds o f  children are institutionalized (Frensch & Cam eron, 2002). Regardless of 

what type o f  care is received, residential treatm ent for children is determ ined when 

children live out o f  the hom e in the care o f  individuals who are not fam ily members.
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D uring the past tw enty years, the excitem ent concerning residential treatm ent for 

children has dropped. There has been extensive pressure for residential treatm ent 

institutions to develop short-term  treatm ent techniques instead o f  long-term  care models 

(Leichtm an, 2006). Residential treatm ent causes the fam ily system  to be disrupted and 

therefore is not alw ays the first choice o f  treatm ent (Frensch & Cam eron, 2002).

Research focusing on effectiveness o f  residential treatm ent program s has been 

found to be flawed due to small research samples, im proper statistical procedures, and 

lack o f  objective outcom e m easures (Frensch & Cam eron, 2002). W hen exam ining 

residential treatm ent it is not always easy to clearly identify w hat services are being 

provided to the clients and which services are causing the effects that are observed. It has 

been argued that differences betw een scores on pre-treatm ent and post-treatm ent 

assessm ents cannot distinguish between w hether treatm ent caused the changes between 

m easurem ents, or changes are due to w ithin child differences, due to m aturity, or due to 

other confounding factors (Frensch & Cam eron, 2002). W hen exam ining different 

dim ensions o f  treatm ent, however, research can attem pt to isolate specific factors and 

their effect on a ch ild’s outcom e. This type o f  outcom e assessm ent is beneficial because 

when conducted, one can describe a m ore com plete picture o f  treatm ent effectiveness 

beyond w hether a child im proved or not, and identify w hat treatm ent com ponents in 

particular influenced im provem ent.

Few  studies have been reported w ith regard to the outcom es o f  individuals in 

group hom e care over the past tw enty years, and inform ation regarding the effectiveness 

o f  group care is w eak (Farm er, Dorsey, & M ustillo, 2004). The num ber o f  studies 

exam ining group hom es where large num bers o f  children are being treated outweighs the
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studies examining STO.P “  l " ‘

(Frenseh Pi Cameron, 2002). A m eta-ana ly - of »u.eo~e assessment. —  anzmg the

effect, o f many different group homes aero,. the counh , shews difference, in ,he type.

group home, studied and the characteristics of each <F„nseh *  Cameron, 2002). Thi,

identified many diffemn.es among the ,4  greup home. that were examined tn ,

small number of dm sampled homes, teacher, w e e d e d  »  P « o f  *■

treatment team in se .e r.l o f the reported studies there were . .- s i te  sehool, where 

Children were being taught with trained treatment staff. Several studies ineiude mamed 

the main implementor, of rreatment. A im o . all o f the reported studies d.scnbed 

Istge numbers of children in each treatment re t,in ,, » d  o . l ,  one seemed simitar »  .he 

treatment home, in the present study. One outcome, assessment deserthed in dm m e *  

analysis (D a,. W . *  O o ld W , .994), exmnhred children dtagn.sed wtth conduc, 

disorder in a .  eight bed home who were treated with a  behavioral and screi.l «  

approach, factor, re,.red outcome were examined and pos, drreharg. function.., was

evairetredyeiiherew«nooonitCroupinthisstud, S even ,,o fp rob iem ,a trm alrew

r e l a t edgr ea t e r  diff.euiry post treatme.h Aim children who returned re their f.m rhe, 

had better outcomes rhan those children who - e r e  considered wards of the mate. 

Treatment duration w *  be,wren 6 and 12 monlhs. Treatment philosophy entailed 

focusing on th .  child-, daily need, and the inclusion of rhe lhn.il, in « « . « » ,  * ■  

children who did not have family involved in treatment, foster families and focusing on 

the lore of the biological family became treatment gems. 1. was found that scores on die 

Child Behavior Checklist (Aeh.nbaeh, ,991) at in«ke and discharge were . — 1, 

different. Problem, d e c ,eared .h e ,  treatment wre complete This decrease in
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m aladaptive behaviors w as consistent at 6, 12, and 24 m onth follow -ups. These results 

were evident regardless o f  the ch ild’s age, sex, or parental custody status. There are 

m any studies focusing on group hom e treatm ent such as this for conduct disordered 

children. However, it is clear that m ore work needs to be done in the area o f  outcome 

assessm ents for group hom es treating children w ith reactive attachm ent disorder as there 

are no published studies to date evaluating treatm ent for RAD in group homes.

Over the past several decades the push to sw itch from  institutional care to 

com m unity based care has led to changes in the characteristics o f  children receiving 

residential treatm ent. The ease o f  m edicating children has caused m any children to be 

served in outpatient clinics for behavioral problem s (M ash & W olfe, 2005). 

Consequently, children in residential treatm ent centers are often severely im paired and 

have diverse afflictions (W ells & W hittington, 1993). There are also differences in the 

age o f  the child who enters group care; some children enter group care as infants, while 

others do not receive such services until adolescence (H aw kins-R odgers, 2007). The 

majority o f  children in residential treatm ent are wards o f  the state or in parental custody 

that is being m onitored by the state. W hen children in residential treatm ent are removed 

from parental care, attachm ent security can be negatively im pacted (Bowlby, 1973).

One way to assess the effectiveness o f  residential treatm ent is to investigate the 

amount o f  change throughout the treatm ent period. The study described in this report 

exam ined the effectiveness o f  a residential treatm ent program  targeting children with 

reactive attachm ent disorder. A com parison group o f  untreated children w as not 

available. C onsequently an investigative strategy was adopted to exam ine the extent to 

which child characteristics, fam ily characteristics, and particular program  characteristics
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predicted change in children’s adjustment. A ttachm ent security during residential 

treatm ent, characteristics o f  reactive attachm ent disorder, child m altreatm ent, and risk 

factors and protective factors o f  children with attachm ent difficulties were exam ined in 

the study and are discussed in the introduction. This inform ation helps to inform the 

reader o f  the com plexity o f  issues involved in residential treatm ent for reactive 

attachm ent disorder.

Residential Treatm ent and A ttachm ent 

A ttachm ent behavior in hum ans has been studied for alm ost 50 years, frequently 

with young children (Ainsw orth, 1970), and has been identified as influencing m any 

dim ensions o f  a person’s entire life (Bowlby, 1988). It is increasingly recognized that 

children who are rem oved from their fam ilies are taken from  the environm ent that should 

have been their “safe base” from  which they could learn about them selves, others in close 

relationships, and acquire em otional regulation strategies (Bowlby, 1973). Children in 

group care have not only been rem oved from  their fam ilies but have often been abused or 

neglected. The series o f  losses and rejections that a  child faces in a chaotic home 

environm ent m ay lead to m aladaptive behavior and poor attachm ent bonds (Bowlby, 

1982). C hildren’s first attachm ents to prim ary caregivers form  during infancy and most 

often this attachm ent is form ed with their m other (Bowlby, 1982). As the child continues 

to grow and develop, the reliance on the attachm ent figure also continues (Bowlby,

1988). This reliance is evident throughout the course o f  developm ent as children use 

their attachm ent figure as a source o f  protection or as a secure base from  which to explore 

(Bowlby, 1988). W hen the child receives inconsistent care from  a parent due to sickness, 

abuse, or neglect, the developing attachm ent bonds can be negatively affected.
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The type o f  childhood attachm ent that develops varies am ong individuals, 

depending on the sensitivity o f  care received from  the caregiver and on the ch ild 's  

tem peram ent, am ong other factors. There are four types o f  attachm ent styles which have 

been identified to characterize the child’s attachm ent behaviors: secure, avoidant, 

ambivalent, and disorganized (Prior & Glaser, 2006). The three attachm ent types o f 

avoidant, am bivalent, and disorganized are considered to be characteristic o f  an insecure 

attachm ent. Young children who are considered to have a secure attachm ent w ith their 

caregiver often dislike being separated from their caregiver and m ake great effort to 

regain proxim ity, and to reunite w ith the caregiver. Young children w ith an avoidant 

attachm ent style do not seek the closeness that is typical o f  a secure attachm ent. Young 

children with an avoidant style o f  attachm ent are indifferent to their caregiver’s absence 

and do not seek closeness with a caregiver upon reunion. Young children w ith an 

am bivalent pattern o f  attachm ent both seek and dism iss a  caregiver as a  source o f 

comfort. Young children who have a disorganized attachm ent pattern exhibit 

contradictory behaviors, including reaching for their caregiver w hile sim ultaneously 

turning their body away from  the caregiver, freezing upon reunion, and shielding their 

eyes from the caregiver. Often children w ith a disorganized attachm ent have been the 

victim  o f  abuse by the hands o f  a  caregiver; the attachm ent figure is seen both as the 

cause o f  distress and the provider o f  com fort to relieve the stress (H ardy, 2007).

M any studies have found (see Landy, 2002 for a sum m ary) that young securely 

attached children have higher levels o f  social com petency and relatively high levels o f 

empathy. In contrast, insecurely attached children have been found to be m ore at risk for 

behavioral and em otional difficulties, have lower levels o f  social com petence and report
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less social support (K erns et. al, 2001; Landy, 2002). Children w ith insecure attachm ent 

bonds are particularly at risk to develop psychological disorders (Pielage, Gerlsma, & 

Schaap, 2000).

In extrem e cases, these behavior problem s and poor attachm ent bonds pave the 

way to a residential treatm ent home. Residential treatm ent is often the last resort 

(Frensch & Cam eron, 2002; H aw kins-Rodgers, 2007), and children entering residential 

treatm ent have had unsuccessful experiences w ith other types o f  services (W ells & 

W hittington, 1993). Children in residential treatm ent have experienced separation from 

their parents and other care providers in previous placem ents and w hen during group 

treatment. It has been found that the greater num ber o f  attachm ent disruptions 

experienced by a child, the more likely a child is to have an insecure attachm ent (Zegers, 

Schuengel, Van IJzendoorn, & Janssens, 2006). Children who enter residential treatm ent 

are likely to have behavioral disturbances, im pulsivity, proneness to risk taking, and 

conduct problem s (Frensch & Cam eron, 2002).

The attachm ent pattern that is developed during early years influences the internal 

w orking m odel the child uses in later relationships. Internal w orking m odels are formed 

when a child conceptualizes his or her experiences with an early caregiver, as a way to 

address others in future intim ate relationships (Raikes &  Thom pson, 2005). These 

internal w orking m odels m ay be considered schem as that children and adults use when 

interacting with others. These schem as are m alleable, positively or negatively, with new 

experiences i f  the new  experience changes the way the child view s him , herself, or 

others. W hen the early relationships children experience are m aladaptive, attachm ent 

security can be affected. Children in treatm ent facilities, rem oved from  their fam ilies due
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to abuse and neglect, are expected to have insecure attachm ent patterns and negative 

views o f  them selves (Zegers, Schuengel, Van IJzendoorn, &  Janssens, 2006).

Parental involvem ent during a child’s group hom e treatm ent and a supportive 

family relate significantly to progress during treatm ent and the ability to adapt 

successfully to life outside o f  a treatm ent facility after discharge (Frensch & Cameron. 

2002). The group hom e study o f  children diagnosed w ith conduct disorder previously 

m entioned supported this finding showing that parental involvem ent including family 

therapy, being directly involved in their ch ild ’s treatm ent, and training conferences 

targeting parenting behaviors may lead to decreases in conduct disordered behavior six 

m onths after treatm ent discharge (Day, Pal, & G oldberg, 1994). Children who have been 

m altreated, but who have positive relationships w ith their parents, have been found to be 

resilient in spite o f  the experience o f  m altreatm ent (Jaffee et al., 2007). Parents o f 

m altreated children who are part o f  the treatm ent process m ay contribute positively to 

their child’s treatm ent. Indeed, fam ily involvem ent has been em phasized since the early 

1980s because o f  the im portant role parent support plays in treatm ent success 

(Leichtm an, 2006).

Reactive A ttachm ent D isorder 

Children who experience extrem e attachm ent problem s are at risk for developing 

reactive attachm ent disorder. Reactive attachm ent disorder is a disorder that affects 

young children long before they or their parents m ay be aware o f  its impact. A lthough, 

reactive attachm ent disorder m ay not be form ally diagnosed until toddlerhood and the 

effects m ay not be seen until later in childhood, the earliest m om ents o f  caregiving can 

facilitate later healthy relationships or they m ay lead to the developm ent o f  a disorder.
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Attachm ent betw een a child and a consistent caregiver is fostered during the first 

m oments they are interacting. W ith consistency and caring experiences com es secure 

attachm ent; w ith inconsistency and harsh caregiving com es insecure attachm ent.

A secure attachm ent bond between child and caregiver develops w hen there is a 

predictable, loving connection between each m em ber o f  the dyad (A insw orth, 1979; 

Bowlby, 1988). As a secure attachm ent is fostered and developed betw een a consistent 

caregiving parent and a responsive child, an insecure attachm ent bond or an attachm ent 

problem m ay result from  inconsistent parenting or a poor tem peram ental fit between 

parent and child. A securely-attached child is able to use his or her parent as a secure 

base to explore his or her world but is also able to seek com fort and be com forted by an 

attachm ent figure w hen tim es are tough. A child who experiences consistency and 

predictability w ithin the caregiving environm ent is likely to internalize the attachm ent 

figure as som eone who can be relied on in m om ents o f  stress and is able to elicit care 

from a caregiver i f  the child is in need o f  support.

A n insecurely-attached child does not see his or her attachm ent figure as a source 

o f comfort, and in m om ents o f  stress, a child w ith an insecure attachm ent does not rely on 

his or her caregiver in the same way a securely attached child m ay (Bowlby, 1988). An 

insecure attachm ent pattern is not always the result o f  bad parenting. Environm ental 

factors can also influence attachm ent connections, w hen the environm ent is 

unpredictable, a problem  in the attachm ent relationship m ay result that is beyond parental 

control.

C hildren w ith an insecure attachm ent are at risk for developing a m ore intense 

attachm ent related difficulty. The m ost severe attachm ent problem  is reactive attachm ent
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disorder o f  infancy and early childhood (RAD) (A m erican Psychiatric Association,

2000). There are two types o f  RAD described in the D iagnostic and  Statistical M anual 

o f  M ental D isorders  (DSM -IV -TR) (APA , 2000): inhibited or disinhibited. The inhibited 

subtype is characterized by developm entally inappropriate responses to social 

interactions w ith caregivers. The disinhibited subtype is characterized by a global sense 

o f  attachm ent in which a child does not discrim inate and selectively choose an 

attachm ent figure but show s heightened awareness and sensitivity to all unfam iliar adults, 

seeking an attachm ent connection w ith any available individual. Children with either 

RAD subtype have associated em otional distress, and this dysfunction in attachm ent is 

often the result o f  severe neglect or em otional or physical abuse. A  diagnosis o f  RAD is 

given when the following criteria are m et (APA, 2000):

m arkedly disturbed and developm entally inappropriate social relatedness in most 

contexts, beginning before age 5 years, as evidenced by either a persistent failure 

to initiate or respond in a  developm entally appropriate fashion to m ost social 

interactions as m anifest by excessively inhibited, hypervigilant, or highly 

am bivalent and contradictory responses (e.g., the child m ay respond to the 

caregivers w ith a m ixture o f  approach, avoidance, and resistance to com forting, or 

may exhibit frozen w atchfulness); or diffuse attachm ents are m anifest by 

indiscrim inate sociability w ith m arked inability to exhibit appropriate selective 

attachm ents (e.g., excessive fam iliarity w ith relative strangers or lack o f 

selectivity in choice o f  attachm ent figures) (p. 130).

Reactive attachm ent disorder sym ptom ologies m ust not result from  m ental retardation or 

another pervasive developm ental disorder. There m ust be a com ponent o f  pathological
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care, which includes: “persistent disregard o f  the ch ild 's  basic em otional needs for 

comfort, stim ulation, and affection; persistent disregard o f  the ch ild ’s basic physical 

needs; repeated changes o f  the prim ary caregiver that prevent form ation o f  stable 

attachm ents (e.g., frequent changes in foster care)” (APA , 2000, p. 130).

A lthough RAD is com m on among children who have been victim s o f  abuse and 

neglect, abuse and neglect are neither necessary nor sufficient causes (Prior & Glaser, 

2006). Abuse and neglect are risk factors for the developm ent o f  RA D  and, with 

inconsistent caregiving and chaotic home environm ents, the outcom e is even more likely 

(Prior & Glaser, 2006).

In recent tim es, attachm ent disorders have becom e m ore recognized in the 

psychological com m unity, yet the increased recognition does not relate to increased 

understanding o f  the com plexities o f  the disorder. U nfortunately there have not been any 

studies reporting the prevalence, incidence or natural course o f  RAD. Reports point to 

the num ber o f  children who have been victim s o f  abuse and neglect, yet there are 

problem s with this m ethod o f  establishing the prevalence o f  the disorder (Hanson & 

Spratt, 2000). Children who lie, threaten, steal, and have a lack o f  conscience are often 

labeled as having an attachm ent disorder, yet this is not alw ays the case (Priot & Glaser, 

2006). Children who are diagnosed w ith a disorder o f  attachm ent m ust have the 

behaviors present before age 5, m aking it difficult to diagnose w ithout available life 

history inform ation. This m ay be problem atic, because m any children w ith RAD are in 

the foster care system  and may not have available historical inform ation (Zeanah et al., 

2004). Children who are rem oved from their fam ilies due to abuse and neglect experience 

chaotic hom e environm ents. These chaotic hom e environm ents m ay result in inconsistent
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parenting which increases the risk o f  developing a disorder o f  attachm ent. Children with 

RAD are more likely to have m ultiple out o f  hom e placem ents (Shaw  & Paez, 2001).

The disorder m akes it difficult to bond with new caregivers and increases the chances that 

the child will be rem oved from subsequent homes. The lack o f  attachm ent, as seen by an 

outsider, can m ake the hom e environm ent look like a bad fit betw een foster fam ily and 

child. W hen out o f  hom e placem ents are num erous due to the frequency o f  being unable 

to rem ain in the hom e, life history can be lost. Children who are over the age o f  5 who 

show characterizations o f  RAD, but are without an existing diagnosis o f  RAD may have 

another externalizing behavior disorder or a disorganized attachm ent pattern (Prior & 

Glaser, 2006). A disorganized attachm ent pattern, as previously discussed, is 

characterized by contradictory behavior towards the parent. A child who has RAD 

experiences “m arkedly disturbed and developm entally inappropriate social relatedness” 

(APA, p. 127). Social relatedness may not be as severely affected for a child who has a 

disorganized pattern o f  attachm ent.

Presently there is no laboratory test to diagnose RAD. A diagnosis o f  RAD is a 

result o f  behavioral observation, parental or caregiver report, and fam ily history (Shaw & 

Paez, 2007). Unlike childhood mental health disorders that are caused by genetic or 

biological factors, RAD is often connected to a m aladaptive environm ent (Shaw  & Paez, 

2007). Some authors report that psychotropic m edication can be used to treat the 

comorbid diagnoses, such as anxiety disorders, or depression, that afflict children o f  

RAD, however, m edication does not often relieve the sym ptom s o f  RAD. The most 

effective treatm ent to date is for children to live in a  safe, consistent, and supportive 

environm ent (M arvin & W halen, 2003).
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A ttachm ent patterns are m alleable and can be changed w ith effort and caie 

(Hughes. 1999). This allows for treatm ent, if  com prehensive and consistent, to be 

successful at helping a child regain the trust and com fort from  adult care. As described 

by M arvin & W halen (2003), treatm ent for RAD includes fam ily involvem ent and a 

treatm ent developed for both the child and the fam ily as there are changes that m ust be 

made at the fam ily level. RAD treatm ent aim s to increase the ch ild ’s safety, increase the 

child’s feelings o f  trust w ithin a family, settle problem s im m ediately as they arise, 

maintain physical and em otional boundaries, m anage the child s behavior, and increase 

the child’s fam ily and com m unity supports (Shaw & Paez, 2007). W hen these areas are 

addressed and the fam ily and child are being treated, significant change may occur (Shaw 

& Paez, 2007).

Little is know n about the impact o f  RAD; Prior and G laser (2006) indicate that 

there have been m ethodological problem s with studies focusing on attachm ent disorder. 

Specifically, children who are being assessed for RAD are often in out-of-hom e 

placem ents, as children who experience RAD are often rem oved from  their hom es due to 

environm ental and parenting issues. N ot all children who have been diagnosed with 

RAD have been rem oved from their biological hom es. How ever, clinical sam ples in out- 

of-hom e placem ents are often the subjects o f  research studying this disorder.

D epending on the tim ing o f  the assessm ent o f  attachm ent security, the am ount o f 

time that has passed can influence the result o f  the assessm ent (Prior & Glaser, 2006). 

Children who are assessed quickly after placem ent, will naturally lack the attachm ent to a 

new caregiver and therefore have assessm ent results that are poor. It is believed that 

children rem oved from  previous attachm ent figures, even if  unhealthy, need to grieve the
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loss o f  the previous caregiver before beginning to develop an attachm ent relationship 

with a new  caregiver. The intensity o f  the em otions o f  loss and rejection can influence 

the assessm ent dram atically. This tim e period for grieving is dependent on the child, his 

or her age, the length o f  tim e with the previous attachm ent figure, and the ch ild’s 

developm ental level (Prior & Glaser 2006).

Problem s with attachm ent, such as RAD, do not ju s t im pact the early years o f  life. 

As previously m entioned, children’s internal working m odels affect all o f  their future 

interactions (M. F. Erickson, personal com m unication, April 15, 2008). A child who 

internalizes being unable to elicit care may feel that all adults in his or her life will not be 

able to provide the care he or she may need. The negative internalization not only 

impacts the ch ild ’s early relationship with his or her parent, but also im pacts the 

relationship later in developm ent during the form ative school aged years (Landy, 2002).

A ttachm ent insecurity, such as that associated w ith RAD, predicts behavior 

problem s later in life (M oss, St. Laurent, D ubois-Com tois, & Cyr, 2005). Relationships 

with peers can suffer (Landy, 2002) and m ay lead to exclusion o f  the child from his or 

her peer group. Children w ith RAD may also be at risk for other externalizing disorders. 

W hen other behavioral disorders are comorbid, school perform ance can be negatively 

impacted (Hall & Geher, 2003). Children with reactive attachm ent disorder often lack the 

ability to understand cause and effect thinking, seem ingly lack the understanding o f 

moral reasoning, or lack a conscience. This can prom ote interactions w ith adults that are 

unhealthy, com prom ising the relationships w ith those o f  adults outside the home as well. 

Children who have the protective factor o f  having a healthy and successful experience in 

school may be able to counteract the negative im plications o f  having RAD, yet children
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with RAD are likely to be as unsuccessful in school as children w ith antisocial behaviors

(Hall & Geher, 2003).

As described by Hall and Geher (2003), school adm inistrations and teachers are 

faced with the predicam ent o f  figuring out how to appropriately serve the needs o f 

children w ith RAD. Children w ith RAD are likely to bully, intim idate, and frighten peers 

within the school system. Children w ith RAD do not succeed well in regular mainstream  

classroom s, yet do not m eet special education eligibility requirem ents. Children with 

RAD are also more likely to seek out other children w ith externalizing behaviors and 

form m aladaptive peer alliances (Hall & Geher, 2003).

Children who have attachm ent difficulties such as RAD do not face relief as they 

grow older. The difficulty o f  attaching and form ing a loving relationship with another 

can be seen in later adulthood in regards to rom antic relationships as well as the problem s 

evident with the parent-child relationship (Bowlby, 1988).

Children who receive treatm ent, through individual therapy, fam ily therapy, or 

residential treatm ent m ay be able to change their m aladaptive internal w orking models 

through the processes o f  assim ilation and accom m odation (Erickson, 2008). A child who 

has unsuccessful schem ata o f  interacting w ith adults with help m ay be able to assim ilate 

experiences with com petent, quality caregivers and slow ly change the internal working 

m odel as they grow. W hen the internal w orking m odel has successfully been modified, 

future interactions w ith others will be view ed through the lens o f  the “new " model, 

replacing the m aladaptive experiences with m ore and m ore healthy experiences, through 

the process o f  accom m odation. This process, a central part o f  developm ent and
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understanding o f  the w orld, allows a child to adapt to new  environm ents where 

experiences can be rejuvenating, and to recover from  the negative effects o f  RAD.

In the current published literature, there are no outcom e studies focusing on 

residential treatm ent for children diagnosed with RAD. W hile treatm ent effectiveness loi 

RAD sym ptom s should be evaluated, this is not the purpose o f  the current study. The 

long-term  relationship w ith future caregivers w ould be the outcom e o f  interest if  we 

exam ined treatm ent effectiveness for RAD. The treatm ent organization available for the 

present study does not have this inform ation for each client, therefore general 

psychological functioning is exam ined as a function o f  various possible predictors.

Child M altreatm ent

Children w ith RAD are com m only survivors o f  child m altreatm ent. Child abuse 

and neglect is a significant problem  in the United States where it is recognized that 

sexual, physical and em otional abuse and neglect causes harm  to psychological 

developm ent (M ash & W olfe, 2005). Child m altreatm ent is considered to be 

psychologically im portant because o f  the environm ent in w hich it typically occurs. 

Children who experience abuse at the hands o f  their ca reg iv e rs-th e  persons who are 

expected to be supportive and nurturing and in reality are unpredictable and frigh ten ing - 

find them selves in a paradoxical situation (M ash & W olfe, 2005): children w ant the 

violence to stop but do not want the connection to the fam ily to stop. W ithin the context 

o f  the abusive environm ent, there is often attention and love, som ething that all children 

seek and desire. Child m altreatm ent not only dam ages the child physically and 

em otionally, but also dam ages the child’s relationships w ith others and his or her 

fundam ental sense o f  identity (M ash & W olfe, 2005).
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N eglect directed tow ards children is the m ost com m on form  o f  child 

m altreatm ent, accounting for m ore than h a lf  o f  reported cases (M ash & W olfe, 2005). 

Infants are at greatest risk for child neglect due to the am ount o f  care and provisions they 

require. Toddlers and school aged children, as they gain independence, are more likely to 

be the victim s o f  em otional and physical m altreatm ent. Sexual abuse, however, does not 

show differences across developm ental periods; once a child is three years old the 

prevalence rates are non-discrim inate for age (M ash & W olfe, 2005).

Children who experience abuse and neglect are at greater risk for developing 

psychopathology (Lynskey & Fergusson, 1997; W idom , 2000). Often children who are 

abused and neglected experience a generally chaotic hom e environm ent, surroundings 

that could be considered to challenge their developing personalities. The chaotic 

environm ent could sim ply be a neglectful experience where caregivers do not provide the 

needed support for the child. Often however, chaotic hom e environm ents include 

unpredictability in the forms o f  anger and hostility directed at the child or the child’s 

parents. Parental discord, poverty conditions, and disrupted daily routines all influence 

the developing child w ithin the m aladaptive environm ent. Children who experience abuse 

and neglect at the hands o f  their parents see their fam ily as a  source o f  stress and fear 

(Trickett, Kurtz, & Pizzigati, 2004), causing the child to develop necessary coping skills, 

as a m ethod o f  adapting.

Abused and neglected children, however, do not have the sam e predictable or 

consistent developm ental trajectories (M ash & W olfe, 2005). The long-lasting effects o f 

child abuse and neglect depend on the severity o f  the m altreatm ent and its interaction 

with the individual ch ild’s protective factors (M ash & W olfe, 2005). Children who have
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experienced abuse and neglect are often cognitively im pacted as well as psychologically 

and em otionally im pacted. W hen m altreatm ent occurs during early years, developm ental 

progress is affected. Specifically, cognitive and language developm ent is slow ed (W enar 

& Kerig, 2000). M ore im portantly, emotional developm ent is profoundly impacted. 

Between 70 and 100% o f  children who experience abuse develop insecure attachm ents 

with their caregivers. Children are also at risk for developing poor interpersonal skills, 

and are likely to struggle with peer interactions (W enar & Kerig, 2000).

W odarski, Kurtz, Gaudin, & H ow ing (1990) com pared outcom es o f  m altreated 

and non-m altreated school aged children in regard to academ ic, socio-em otional and 

adaptive functioning were compared. Data were obtained from  parents, teachers, 

children and school records. It was hypothesized that children who experienced abuse or 

neglect would be developm entally delayed and this delay w ould be evident in all areas o f 

outcome. M ore behavior problem s were reported on the Child Behavior Checklist for the 

maltreated group. Children who experienced abuse had significantly m ore problem 

behaviors than children who were neglected or who did not experience any type o f 

m altreatm ent. Young m ales had more externalizing problem s, w hile fem ales had more 

internalizing problem s. Children who were abused had rem arkably different experiences 

in school than their non-m altreated or neglected peers. Children w ho experienced neglect 

were not statistically different from  their non-m altreated peers in socio-em otional 

developm ent but did display severe academ ic delays. A bused children showed poorer 

outcom es on interpersonal and intrapersonal adjustm ent scales. R esults showed that 

young boys received low er ratings o f  socio-em otional ability by both parents and 

teachers. This negative rating, the authors conclude, is problem atic, because the young
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boys have the highest risk o f experiencing future abuse and are perceived as having 

greater difficulty. The difficulty the young boy experiences, could therefore increase the

likelihood o f further maltreatment.

Ainsworth and colleagues (Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters, & Wall, 1978; Crittenden

& Ainsworth, 1989) followed a group o f abused and neglected children and compared

their behaviors during the strange situation (an assessment used to determine attachment

security) to those o f children who did not experience maltreatment. Children who

experienced abuse did not seek closeness with their attachment figures in an effective

manner. The children recognized and acknowledged their mothers but did not initiate

contact. It was concluded that the number o f insecure attachments between parent and

child were more common in families that experienced abuse and neglect.

There are long-term effects for children who experience abuse and neglect

(Appleyard et al., 2005), however, it is important to remember that children rarely

experience abuse or neglect in isolation. It is an attempt o f the present study and others

(Appleyard et ah, 2005) to examine the impact o f the combination o f  abuse and the co-

occurring other risk factors.

Risk and Protective Factors 

Risk and protective factors have been an important part o f outcome research for 

several decades (Masten & Garmezy, 1985) and have been shown to influence both 

positive and negative trajectories for children with behavioral problems. When risk 

factors are evident for an individual, it is believed that there is a higher probability o f a 

negative result. Whether this is the development o f a mental health disorder or simply a 

negative behavior depends on the individual and his or her experiences (Masten &
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Garmezy, 1985). Risk factors have been identified as individual, fam ily, and 

environm ental influences such as a person’s gender, socioeconom ic status, genetic or 

biological history, experience o f  stressful life events, fam ily psychological history and 

experienced absence o f  supports which increase the chances o f  having negative outcomes 

(M asten & Garm ezy, 1985). It is typical that research focuses on risk factors and their 

impact on an individual’s developm ental outcom e as broad areas, such as behavioral 

outcom e or psychopathology, and does not focus on narrow er phenom ena (M asten & 

Garmezy, 1985).

Environm ents in which people live can be described as transactions, both 

influencing an individual and being influenced by an individual. A child who 

experiences risk factors is influenced by these risk factors, and the child also influences 

the environm ent in which the risk factors are present. The degree to which a child is 

affected by such risk factors, or the degree to which a ch ild ’s environm ent is supportive 

or m aladaptive to the ch ild ’s developm ent, is considered a transaction (Sam eroff & 

Chandler, 1975).

Risk factors predispose individuals to negative outcom es (Cowan, Cowan, & 

Schulz, 1996) and include things like child abuse, low  socio-econom ic status and parental 

distress. Children w ho have higher num bers o f  risk factors are at greater risk for 

developing behavioral problem s or psychological difficulties (Cowan, Cowan, & Schulz, 

1996). However, research has shown that risk factors in some children are not directly 

related to poor outcom es. For exam ple, an individual exposed to the risk factor o f 

parental divorce does not definitely have behavioral outbursts in school. Risk factors
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may influence the outcom es on an individual level but are not sim ple causes ol negati\e

outcom es (M ash & W olfe, 2005).

Children in residential group care, a  part o f  the foster care system , are exposed to 

a greater num ber o f  risk factors than the typical population. As described by Simmel 

(2007) there are intrinsic risk factors present which may influence treatm ent outcomes. 

Children who experience severe m altreatm ent and abandonm ent through abuse or neglect 

and who have m ultiple placem ents within the foster care system  have been found to be

negatively im pacted by such experiences.

The cum ulative risk hypothesis (Rutter, 1979; Sam eroff, 2000) attem pts to 

explain the im pact o f  m ultiple risks instead o f  single risk factors. Developm ental 

outcomes are im pacted by the presence o f  a cum ulative effect, as these risk factors do not 

occur in isolation. In a study exam ining individual risk factors and their connection to 

later psychopathology, no single risk factor alone was found to contribute to later 

outcomes (Rutter, 1979). Poor outcom es were related to the presence o f  m ultiple risk 

factors, including m arital discord, low socioeconom ic status, large fam ily size, paternal 

crim inality, m aternal m ental disorder, and foster placem ent and com binations o f said risk 

factors. The greater num ber o f  risk factors present related to poorer developm ental 

outcomes.

Risk factors experienced by children that are present earlier in life m ay have 

different effects than those present later in childhood. A ppleyard and colleagues (2005) 

suggest that children who experience m ultiple risk factors earlier in life will have worse 

developm ental outcom es than children who experience risk factors later in life. They 

found that children who experience cum ulative risks o f  abuse, fam ily disruption, inter-
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parental violence, and life stress during early childhood (birth to 64 m onths) were more 

likely to have later behavior problem s than children who experienced these risk factors

later during m iddle childhood.

Children can be shielded from the effects o f  risk factors by protective factors. For 

example, children can be protected from  the effects o f  child m altreatm ent by having a 

positive and consistent relationship with an adult who is consistent and protective 

(Trickett et al., 2004). Risk and resilience research has focused on identifying protective 

factors that m ay allow  an individual to overcom e adversity and adjust successfully 

(Judge, 2005). Characteristics o f  both the individual and the environm ent can buffer an 

individual’s reaction to risk factors (M asten & Garmezy, 1985). Protective factors have 

been identified as a  way to am eliorate a child’s response to risk factors. Protective 

factors which have been identified as enhancing resilience am ong children include high 

levels o f  parental com petency, supportive friendships, and successful school interactions 

(Alvord & Grados, 2005). Am ong a large num ber o f  protective factors that have been 

identified, having a supportive and caring fam ily has also been show n to contribute 

positively in regard to outcom e for at-risk children (Judge, 2005). For a factor to be 

considered protective there m ust be an interaction w ith a  present risk factor: the 

protective factor m ust actively influence an individual who experiences risk (Haskett, 

Allaire, Kreig, & Hart, 2008).

The influence o f  individual risk, parental risk, and protective factors on 

m aladaptive behavior change for children who com pleted residential treatm ent for RAD 

was exam ined in the present study.

Specific Study
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Archival data was obtained from residential treatm ent hom es in this study. The 

hom es were two non-profit, private hom es im plem enting the same treatm ent model in the 

same treatm ent organization in a rural com m unity in the northw est United States. Each 

home serves six children in com m unity-based environm ents where children between the 

ages o f  4 and 11 are treated for attachm ent-related difficulties. The children in these 

group hom es all attend m ainstream  public schools. Each child w ithin the facility has 

behavioral difficulties and is diagnosed w ith RAD by a licensed clinician before 

treatm ent begins.

The group care philosophy is an attachm ent m odel based on Daniel H ughes’

(1999) work on therapeutic treatm ent for attachm ent difficulties. W ithin this model, 

relationships are fostered in the attempt to build intim acy and belonging between a child 

and an adult attachm ent figure, a s ta ff m em ber o f  the group home. Treatm ent involves 

being supportive and nurturing to each child, allow ing the child to feel like he or she is 

empowered and able to be an active contributor to his or her treatm ent. As described by 

M oses (2000), developing relationships w ith staff are encouraged and children typically 

spend the m ajority o f  their in-hom e time with one specific s ta ff m em ber at the start o f 

treatm ent, as an attem pt to increase the connection betw een s ta ff and child. Treatment 

goals are established at the beginning o f  treatm ent (See A ppendix A) and evaluated every 

three m onths (See A ppendix B). The goals that are established at the beginning o f 

treatm ent are presented over the course o f  two year treatm ent, w ith two goals being 

active at a time. Behavior records are m aintained, which docum ent children’s movem ent 

toward and achievem ent o f  treatm ent goals. I f  during the 90-day period previous to 

treatm ent plan review  the child has met one or both o f  the goals which were the focus o f
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treatment, those goals are considered met and the next goal to be worked on becomes 

active for the next 90 days. W hen all goals established at the beginning o f  treatm ent have 

been adequately m et and approved by the treatm ent team , the child is considered to ha\ e 

com pleted treatm ent. I f  the child has not achieved all o f  the goals by the end o f  two 

years, the child is considered to be partially successful or unsuccessful in completing 

treatm ent goals. D epending upon the im portance o f  unm et goals, further treatm ent may 

be suggested (e.g., feeling safe w ith adult care). I f  the incom pletely m et goals are 

considered by the treatm ent team  to be amenable to further progress and attention in a 

family setting, the child is returned to his or her biological fam ily or placed w ith a foster 

fam ily dependent on the individual’s treatm ent plan.

Treatm ent is provided through a therapeutic m ilieu where trained staff provide 

individual support to each child. Staff-client ratio is norm ally one sta ff for three 

residents, although there are tim es where there is a greater num ber o f  staff per child. 

M embers o f  the treatm ent team  include therapeutic staff, an in-hom e counselor, and the 

child’s parents, guardians, or foster parents. Children are m onitored throughout their 

progress in the tw o-year treatm ent program  and the ultim ate goal is perm anent placement 

in a fam ily. To date, 74%  o f  children (26 o f  35) who received treatm ent have been 

placed in foster fam ilies or reunited w ith biological family. Treatm ent goals are 

established for each child upon entrance into the program . The attainm ent o f  goals is 

assessed every three m onths w hen goals are considered com pleted or m odified for the 

following treatm ent period through review and discussion o f  the therapeutic treatment 

team. Success in the program  is reached w hen all treatm ent goals have been completed.
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Behavior-based techniques, including allowing natural consequences to take 

course, positive reinforcem ent, and pausing/reflection in the m om ents w hen a child 

engages in m aladaptive behaviors, are used within the m ilieu. For exam ple, a child 

engaging in problem atic behavior m ay be asked to stop all activity and then, after a 

minute or two, engage in discussion w ith a staff m em ber about the reasons that the child 

was asked to slow down. Children are provided individual therapy, group therapy, 

family therapy, and m edical care during treatm ent and respite care after treatm ent is 

complete.

The treatm ent hom es each provide 24-hour care for six children who have 

behavioral and em otional difficulties that prevent them  from  living in a fam ily setting.

The majority o f  children in these hom es have been referred from  state agencies and, in 

m ost cases, parental custody has been term inated or is in the process o f  term ination due 

to abuse or neglect. The children being served in this m anner have been placed in the 

foster care system  prior to group care and have failed.

Care is provided by trained staff, all o f  w hom  hold a m inim um  education level o f 

a bachelor’s degree. A ttachm ent counselors serve as direct care s ta ff providing 

individual support for the children living at the hom es during the afternoon and evening 

hours on school days and entire w aking periods on the weekends. Relationships with two 

staff m em bers (i.e., a m ale and female attachm ent figure) and the child are established 

throughout treatm ent. W hen a child has established a bond w ith a pair o f  staff m em bers, 

those staff m em bers are then responsible for providing prim ary care to that child. This 

care involves close attention and soothing such as being rocked in a  rocking chair and 

being read bedtim e stories each night by one o f  the m em bers o f  the “attachm ent s ta f f ’,
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providing guidance and reassurance when the child expresses a need, and helping the 

child w ith tasks o f  daily living such as bathing and picking out clothes. Training is 

provided through direct observation, where staff m em bers w atch and ask questions of 

experienced staff m em bers before interacting with the children on a one-on-one basis. 

A ttachm ent counselors attend on-going attachm ent-focused training sessions led by 

licensed professional counselors who serve on the board o f  directors and are consultants 

for each individual child’s treatm ent. These trainings focus on the work o f  Daniel 

Hughes and his attachm ent based m ethod o f  treating RAD. This is a specially designed 

treatm ent program  aim ed at teaching safety and at teaching the child to trust adult 

caregivers. The trainings teach staff m em bers about attachm ent theory and the 

challenges o f  working w ith attachm ent disturbed children. There are individual, group 

and family therapy sessions throughout treatm ent aim ed at prom oting healthy 

relationships, se lfesteem , and problem  solving skills. T reatm ent also includes follow-up 

care when children are placed in a foster care or w ith their biological family. Biannual 

evaluations o f  the treatm ent staff are conducted to assess the s ta f f  s ability to fulfill their 

duties.

Facilities today have m oved from the segregation m odels o f  the past, where 

individuals w ith psychological problem s were rem oved from  society, rem oved from 

schools, and placed in institutions to the norm alization m ovem ent allow ing for the 

integration o f  people w ith im pairm ents to be with society at large. The residential 

treatm ent program  described in the present study follows the norm alization movem ent 

(W olfensberger, 1972) placing the children in school w ithin the com m unity. A staff 

m em ber em ployed by the group hom es has an office at the public school where the
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children attend classes. I f  children are rem oved from  the classroom  due to behavioral 

disruptions or em otional outbursts, this trained staff m em ber provides an opportunity to 

discuss what is going on, or contacts the home to have other s ta ff retrieve the child and 

end the day at school. There are overnight staff m em bers who are awake to provide care 

for the children if  they wake up with any problem s during the night each night o f  the 

week. Therapy is provided by a licensed mental health counselor, who m eets w ith each 

child at least once per week. Trained support staff assist the attachm ent counselors on 

long weekend shifts, or during the after-school hours or other tim es w hen there is 

increased activity w ithin the home. Children who are not able to attend school stay at 

home with trained support staff. After every shift, typically betw een three and five times 

each day, behavioral logs are m aintained for each child. Behavioral logs are written by 

staff m em bers and include a synopsis o f  daily activities, how  the child interacted with 

others, and behavior logs also docum ent the child’s successes and difficulties during the 

preceding observation period.

The present study exam ined risk and protective factors and the effect these factors 

have on the outcom e for children with RAD who received residential treatm ent in a rural 

northw estern United States com m unity. Archival records were used as the data source. 

The study focused on risk and protective factors and their influence on treatm ent progress 

and outcom es for residents between the years o f  2001 and 2007. Individual 

characteristics o f  each child (i.e., age, sex, fam ily history), were evaluated and the 

influences o f  these characteristics on treatm ent outcom e were also noted.

Hypotheses
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1. It is hypothesized that there will be an overall decrease in the am ount o f 

m aladaptive behaviors from the start o f  treatm ent to the end o f  treatm ent. This would 

suggest that treatm ent m ay be helping the child and reducing his or her m aladaptive 

behaviors.

2. It has been concluded throughout m uch o f  the literature that children who 

experience a greater num ber o f  risk factors are more likely to have poor outcom es as 

compared to children who experience fewer risk factors (Fergusson, Horwood, &

Lynsky, 1994). Children who have come from at-risk backgrounds, such as those living 

within a chaotic hom e environm ent, have an increased chance o f  having a greater number 

o f  risk factors, and in turn have fewer protective factors (Judge, 2005).

It is hypothesized that the num ber o f  risk factors experienced by the child will 

influence the outcom e o f  treatm ent. Children who have experienced the greatest num ber 

o f risk factors will have the least am ount o f  change in the outcom e m easures over time, 

while those children w ho have experienced fewer risk factors will have better outcomes 

over time. As a com ponent o f  the risk factor variable, age o f  entrance into care was 

coded as a risk factor. This is a likely relationship because children who have 

experienced earlier attachm ent disruptions are found to be less likely to have a positive 

treatm ent outcom e. Children who rem ain in a fam ily setting until a later age may be 

more likely to have positive outcom es (Hanson & Spratt, 2000). Children who have 

experienced a greater num ber o f  foster care placem ents, also coded as a risk factor in this 

study, have been found to have poorer outcom es in longitudinal studies o f  foster care 

youth (Sim m el, 2007). O ther risk factors in this study conceptualized as part o f  the 

cumulative risk m odel are the child’s experience o f  sexual abuse and the num ber o f  the
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child’s out-of-hom e placem ents prior to treatm ent (Anctil, M cCubbin, O ’Brien, &

Pecora, 2007). M ultiple dim ensions o f  abuse (i.e. presence o f  sexual abuse and physical 

abuse) m ay act as a risk factor for children more than as a single dim ension o f  abuse. 

According to the literature (Connor, M iller, Cunningham , & M elloni, 2002), children 

who experienced sexual or physical abuse had poorer outcom es than did children who did 

not experience sexual or physical abuse. Children who experienced greater magnitudes 

o f  abuse or neglect are at greater risk for poor outcom es as well (Lam b, Ketterlinus, & 

Fracasso, 1992).

3. It is proposed that children whose parents present a  greater num ber o f  risk 

factors will also have the least am ount o f  positive change in m aladaptive behaviors on the 

CBCL and Y-OQ over time. Children whose parents present few er risk factors will have 

the greatest am ount o f  positive change and the best outcom es over time. Parental drug 

use was coded as a  risk factor. Lynskey & Fergusson (1997) conducted a large 

longitudinal study exam ining psychological outcom es o f  children who experienced 

sexual abuse. They found that children whose parents used drugs and alcohol differed 

significantly from  children whose parents were not drug or alcohol users on m easures o f 

adjustm ent difficulties. In the current study, parental risk factors include parental drug 

and alcohol abuse, parental incarceration, early fam ily dysfunction such as divorce or 

never being m arried, and parents as abusers. Parental psychopathology and 

socioeconomic status o f  the fam ily are also considered to be risk factors yet will not be 

evaluated in the proposed study due to lim ited archival data regarding birth families.

4. It is proposed that children with the greatest num ber o f  protective factors will 

show the greatest am ount o f  positive change. Supported by the literature on risk and
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protective factors, children w ho have protective factors are more likely to have better 

outcomes. If  protective factors are thought o f  as reducing the potential harm from risk 

factors, those with a greater num ber o f  protective factors m ay be m ore likely to have 

positive outcom es (or less negative outcom es) in spite o f  the profound risk factors 

(Haugaard & Hazan, 2004; M asten & Garmezy, 1985; Trickett, Kurtz, & Pizzigati,

2004). Protective factors in this study include a positive school environm ent, family 

involvem ent during treatm ent, absence o f  staff disruption and positive peer relationships. 

Youth in residential treatm ent who are less severe in term s o f  psychopathology, and who 

have greater academ ic ability have had better outcom es than children who are more 

severely afflicted and have greater difficulty in school settings (Connor, M iller, 

Cunningham, & M elloni, 2002). Supportive fam ily involvem ent during treatm ent was 

conceptualized as a protective factor. In previous studies, it has been reported that 

children w ith an involved and active fam ily during residential treatm ent have better 

outcom es than children who do not have an involved and active fam ily during residential 

treatm ent (Connor, M iller, Cunningham, & M elloni, 2002; Hardy, 2007). Children, who 

have been abused, in particular, have been found to have better outcom es when parents 

are involved (as sum m arized by Hanson & Spratt, 2000). Lack o f  disruption in staff 

relationship (i.e. the s ta ff did not leave during treatm ent) was coded as a protective factor 

because children who experience positive adult role m odels, in or out o f  the home, are 

more likely to have better outcom es than children who do not have a supportive adult in 

their lives (Alvord & Grados, 2005; Anctil, M cCubbin, O ’Brien, & Pecora, 2007; 

Trickett, Kurtz, & Pizzigati, 2004). Children can develop healthy attachm ent 

relationships with consistent caregivers (Cassidy, 1999) and children in treatm ent who
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did not experience a disruption may have been m ore likely to be protected by their

connection w ith staff.

5. It is proposed that children will have a significant decrease in psychotropic 

medication use over the course o f  treatm ent. The reduction in psychotropic medication 

could be related to treatm ent effectiveness. Psychotherapy has been found to decrease 

the need for m edication in patients w ith depression, attention deficit disorder, and other 

psychological im pairm ents for children, adolescents, and adults (Levitz & Twerski, 2005; 

M ufson, Dorta, M oreau, & W eissm an, 2004; W erry, 2000; Kazdin, 1990). Residential 

treatment, coupled w ith individual and group therapy, therefore is likely to decrease the 

reliance on m edication for children receiving services.

M ethod

Participants

Participants were 35 children between 4 and 13 years o f  age. Each o f  the 

participants was a resident in a therapeutic youth hom e in a rural northw est comm unity 

between 2001 and 2007. W ith respect to gender, the sam ple w as 23 (65.7% ) m ales and 12 

(34.3%) fem ales. The ethnic breakdow n included 25 (71.4% ) Caucasian, 8 (22.9%) 

Am erican Indian, and 2 (5.7% ) Latino participants. The average age at intake was 7.9 

(SD= 2.1) years and the average age at discharge w as 9.6 (SD= 2.1) years. See Table 1 

for dem ographic information.

The participants were placed in the youth hom e for treatm ent o f  attachm ent 

related problem s. Treatm ent lasted between 4.3 and 39.3 m onths w ith an average length 

o f treatm ent being ju st under two years, 22.5 m onths. Participant intake information 

regarding history prior to residence in the-facility w as considered in the study. Consent
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from each ch ild ’s legal guardian through a release o f  inform ation (i.e., allow ing for 

treatm ent records to be released to the research team  for review ) w as received prior to 

data being evaluated.

M easures

Individual characteristics. Each ch ild ’s age, gender, and ethnicity were included 

as individual characteristics gathered from chart review  (see A ppendix C for recorded 

variables).

Individual risk  factors. Individual risk factors w ere coded as being present or 

absent. Four types o f  child m altreatm ent experienced prior to group care (i.e. sexual 

abuse, neglect, physical abuse, and emotional abuse) were recorded. Abuse and neglect 

claims were validated by Child Protective Services for each child who experienced 

m altreatm ent. All risk factors were dichotom ized, allow ing for the use o f  analysis o f 

variance. Age o f  entrance into group care (before age 9, the m edian for this group of 

children) and placem ent history (the num ber o f  placem ents before entering residential 

treatm ent, 0 for one or two previous placem ents, 1 for three previous placem ents, and 2 

for greater than four previous placements) were also used as risk factors. N um ber of 

diagnoses, greater than 3 for each child was m easured as a risk factor. Due to the number 

o f  risk factors proposed, factors were identified as either parental or individual influences 

and exam ined separately. Risk factors that were not naturally dichotom ized (previous 

placements, diagnoses, or age) were dichotom ized at the m edian for each variable. I f  the 

variable scores did not exhibit a norm al distribution, histogram s exam ining the 

distribution o f  each variable were produced and variables w ere split into groups 

approxim ating a normal curve. Total cum ulative risk experience w as also categorized
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Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) (Achenbach, 1991). This measure, designed to 

be completed by a parent, consists o f 113 items designed to assess a child’s behavior 

problems and competencies. This measure has reported very high internal reliability 

(0.78- 0.97) and inter-rater reliability (0.93 -  0.96) for a sample o f 1,753 children 

(Achenbach, 1991). For this study, the CBCL form was completed by trained research 

assistants, using behavioral log data o f total maladaptive behaviors from the second 

month o f treatment and the second to last month o f treatment. The second month o f 

treatment was used as the first time period, as the discomfort o f entering a new setting 

(known as the honeymoon phase) would be likely to be overcome by this time, resulting 

in a more accurate representation o f behaviors for the children receiving treatment. The 

second to last month o f  treatment was used as the end o f treatment time frame as it is 

typical that behaviors change when the child learns that they will be leaving the facility. 

Children typically learn about their departure within the last 30 days o f treatment so the 

month prior to this would be considered the best example o f end o f treatment behaviors.

The frequency o f behavior was recorded using records over the two 30-day 

periods. Behavior records were read and coded for numbers o f maladaptive behaviors 

described in the passage (See Appendix D). Some complex behaviors were coded as 

multiple items. For example if  the behavior log described a child kicking another child, it 

was coded as both “disobedient” and “physically aggressive to others. It was not possible 

to make precise frequency distinctions (i.e., ‘occasional’ vs. ‘frequent’) frequent for 

behaviors commonly occurring during the 30-day period. Thus, in the present study, a 

total frequency score on the CBCL was used to measure the frequency o f behaviors.
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Two separate coders were used for each tim e period, and a total o f  six coders 

were trained and used for the study. Training included reading sam ple behavior logs and 

recording the frequencies o f  behaviors. Several sam ples were coded together to 

determine which w ould be the best way to code certain behavioral descriptions. When 

there was a discrepancy am ong coders regarding the category they placed a behavior in, it 

was discussed w ith the entire treatm ent team. A greem ent for where the behavior would 

best be quantified w as reached by consensus. Inter-rater agreem ent w as calculated on six 

samples that were separate from those used to establish coding system. A dequate inter

rater agreem ent was calculated after com pletion o f  sam ple records prior to data analysis 

and on several checks w ithin the tim e period o f  coding data. All agreem ent checks were 

at 79% or better throughout the study for the CBCL. Raw  scores w ere used in analyses 

on the subscales m easuring internalizing and externalizing behaviors and the subscales o f 

anxious/depressed behaviors, w ithdraw n/depressed behaviors, rule breaking behaviors, 

aggressive behaviors, social problem s, thought problem s, and attention problems.

Coding protocols were established to use the Child Behavior Checklist w ith archival data 

(See Appendix E). Inter-rater agreem ent was established at 90%  or better before 

perm ission to code actual data was given.

Youth Outcomes Questionnaire (Y-OQ) (Burlingame, Wells, & Lambert, 1996). 

This measure, designed to be com pleted by parents, consists o f  64 item s designed to 

assess a ch ild ’s behaviors and moods. Item s are answ ered on a scale o f  0-4, with 0 

m eaning never or alm ost never and 4 m eaning always or alm ost always. There are six 

subscales o f  the Y-OQ: intrapersonal distress, som atic, interpersonal relations, social 

problem s, behavioral dysfunction, and critical items. W ith a sam ple o f  427 elem entary
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school students, high internal consistency (.94) w as reported and convergent validity was 

adequate (.78) betw een the Y-OQ and the CBCL (W ells, Burlingam e, &  Lam bert, 1999). 

As with the CBCL, this m easure was com pleted by trained research assistants examining 

treatm ent and behavior records and recording behaviors docum ented during the second 

m onth o f  treatm ent and the second to last m onth o f  treatm ent by separate coders. The 

frequencies o f  the 64 items were recorded for an overall score indicating the num ber o f 

tim es a particular behavior was present over a 30-day period. Behavior records were read 

and coded for num bers o f  m aladaptive behaviors described in the passage in the same 

way as the CBCL. Some com plex behaviors were coded as m ultiple items. For example 

if  the behavior log described a child who was kicking another child, it was coded as both 

“I have physical fights (hitting, kicking, biting, or scratching) w ith m y fam ily or others 

my age" and “ I break rules, laws, or don’t m eet others’ expectations on purpose” . It was 

not possible to m ake precise frequency distinctions (i.e., ‘occasional’ vs. ‘frequent’) 

frequent for behaviors com m only occurring during the 30-day period. Thus, in the 

present study, a total frequency score on the Y-OQ was used to m easure the frequency o f 

behaviors.

Inter-rater agreem ent was calculated after com pletion o f  sam ple records and on 

several checks w ithin the tim e period o f  coding data. These reliability checks were at 

85% or better throughout the study. Coding protocols were established to use the Y-OQ 

with archival data (See Appendix F). Inter-rater agreem ent w as established at 90% before 

perm ission to code actual data was given.

Psychological outcome variables. Frequencies o f  problem  behaviors reported on 

both the Y-OQ and CBCL were used as outcom e variables for each child.
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Procedure

Approval for the study was given by the U niversity o f  M ontana Institutional 

Review Board. Once consent was received from each legal guardian to use child records 

in this study, the ch ildren’s files were exam ined to collect data outlined above. The 

residents’ nam es were not attached to the assessm ent m aterial (i.e., dem ographic 

information, outcom e m easures) and each was assigned a num ber in order to accurately 

identify the m easures. Coders were trained on several sam ples before coding data used 

in the study (See A ppendix D). Coders were blind to the research hypotheses, the origin 

o f  the data, and were only perm itted to code one tim e period, preventing the coder from 

coding both o f  the behavior records for a given participant. To test for inter-rater 

agreement, coders coded sample data that was not used for analyses. These samples were 

actual treatm ent cases but from tim es that were not included in the study ( i.e., the middle 

o f  treatm ent) to lim it the exposure to actual data, preventing the coders from  discovering 

there were two tim e periods for each participant.

Analysis

All quantitative analyses were conducted using Statistical Package for Social 

Sciences (SPSS). All hypotheses were tested with an alpha level o f  .05 unless otherwise 

specified. Pearson’s product m om ent correlations, paired sam ples /-tests, repeated 

measures analyses o f  variance, and fixed factors analyses o f  variance were carried out.

Results

Descriptive Analyses
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Thirty-eight children who com pleted treatm ent betw een 2001 and 2007 were 

selected for inclusion in the study. Three o f  the cases had incom plete data, leaving 35 

cases for analysis. A pproxim ately two-thirds o f  the sam ple w as male.

Table 1

Descriptive Characteristics o f  Participants (N=35)

Category % o f  Total

Gender

M ale 

Female 

Age Categories 

4-6 years 

7-9 years 

10-11 years 

Ethnicity

Caucasian 

Am erican Indian 

Latino

23

12

10

16

9

25

65.7

34.3

28.6

45.7

25.7

71.4 

22.9

5.7

Descriptive Risk Factors

A lm ost all children were diagnosed w ith RAD at the onset o f  treatm ent. The 

average num ber o f  diagnoses was 3.1 (SD=1.2). Children w ere referred for problem 

behavior, em otional problem s, learning problem s, risk o f  com m itting suicide, and history 

o f  abuse (sexual, physical and em otional) and neglect. Characteristics o f  the parents
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included w hether or not the biological parents were m arried, divorced, addicted to 

drugs/alcohol, incarcerated, and/or abusive. A lm ost all parents had been cited for abuse. 

These results are reported in Table 2.

Table 2

Risk Factors (N=35)

Category__________________________________  n____________________ %  o f  Total

Diagnoses

RAD 33* 94.3

ODD 11 31.4

ADHD 16 45.7

Anxiety 2 5.7

Depression 6 17.1

D evelopm ental Delay 2 5.7

PTSD 26 74.3

O ther 12 34.3

Suicide Risk 13 37.1

Sexual Abuse 26 74.3

Need for Special Education 22 62.8

Parental Characteristics

M arried 8 22.9

Divorced 7 20
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Never Married 20 57.1

Addicted to Drugs/Alcohol 23 65.7

Incarcerated 13 37.1

Child Abuse by Parent 32 91.4

Number Previous Placements M= 4.1 SD= 2.9 Range: 0-15**

* A ll 35 children had been diagnosed with RAD at treatment discharge.

** One child was placed by her fam ily  and not a placement agency (DPHHS), and  

therefore had no previous placements.

Correlations between cumulated risk and outcomes are provided in Table 3.

These correlations ranged between -0.057 to 0.618. CBCL and Y-OQ scores were 

significantly related at each time point. Total risk was significantly correlated with 

CBCL early scores, but not CBCL late scores or either Y-OQ scores. Interestingly, early 

and late scores were not correlated for either measure. Correlation analyses were carried 

out among individual risk factors to facilitate examination o f  whether they would be 

appropriately considered distinct from each other in the more complex models. Individual 

risk factor correlations ranged between -.04 and .50. These correlations are provided in 

I able 4. Correlation analyses also were performed among parental risk factors to 

determine that they could be considered distinct in the more complex models. Parental 

risk factor correlations ranged between -.05 and .43 (See Table 4).

Table 3

Correlations fo r  Cumulative Risk & Outcome Variables

Total Risk

Total Risk CBCL Early CBCL Late Y-OQ Early Y-OQ Late 

0.43** -0.06 0.21 -0.01
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CBCL Early —  —  0.08 0.62** 0.17

CBCL Late —  —  —  0.18 0.36*

Y - 0 0  Early _____________™ _________ m i _____________ m i__________ 0-08

*p<.05, **/?<.01 

Table 4

Correlations fo r  Individual R isk Factors, Parental R isk Factors, & Protective Factors

SR SA NSp > V vO PP Div DA Abu Pri PTx Sch Peer NoDis

Diag 0.17 0.08 0.09 0.06 -0.27 (3.16 0.32 0.23 0 .04 0.26 -0.09 0.04 -0.07

SR — 0.18 0.10 0.50* -0.20 -0.09 0.06 0.28 0.14 0.22 -0.10 0.07 -0.11

SA — — -0.32 -0.01 0.08 0.13 -0.15 0.20 0 .05 0.08 0.32 -0.11 -0.12

NSp — — — 0.32 -0.04 -0.06 -0.06 0 .10 -0 .27  -0.22 -■1.00* -0.07 -0.01

A > 9 — — — — -0.08 -0.13 -0.26 0.01 -0 .18 -0 .08  ■-0.32 -0.02 -0.02

PP — — — — — -0.29 0.12 -0.01 0.00 -0.21 0.13 0.09 -0.04

Div — — — — — 0.06 -0.05 -0.09 0.32 0.06 -0.14 -0.17

DA — — — — — ..................0.12 0.43* -0.03 0.06 0.10 -0.06

Abu — — — — — ............................. 0.28 -0.07 -0.10 0.23 -0.21

Pri — — — — — ............................. ------- 0.02 : 0.27 0.07 0.13

PTx — — — — — ........................... -  0.07 -0.24 0.10

Sch — — — — — ■ ............................. ................. - -  0.07 0.01

Peer — _______ _______ _______ ______ _______  _______  _____ ______ ____ _______ 0.01

Note. D iag= diagnoses; SR=suicide risk; SA=sexual abuse; N Sp=need for special 

education; A >9=age above 9; PP=previous placem ents above 4; D iv=parents divorced; 

DA=parents drug/alcohol abuse; Abu=parents abusive; Pri=parents in prison;
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PTx=parents part o f  treatm ent; Sch=school positive; Peer=positive relationship with 

peers; N oD is=no disruption in staff relationship.

*p<. 01

Protective Factors

The average num ber o f  protective factors experienced while in treatm ent was 2.17 

(SD=.95). Protective factors that were selected for inclusion were parent participation in 

treatment, no need for special education services, lack o f  peer problem s, and consistency 

o f  staff while in treatm ent. See Table 5. Correlation analyses were carried out among 

protective factors to facilitate exam ination o f  w hether they would be appropriately 

considered distinct from each other in the more com plex m odels. The correlations for 

protective factors ranged between -0.24 and .22. These correlations are reported in Table 

4.

Table 5

Protective Factors fN=3 s \

Category________________________________________ n____________________ %  Total

Parents Part o f  Treatm ent 14 40

School Experience Positive 13 374

Positive Experience W ith Peers 20 57.1

Consistent A ttachm ent F igure____________________ 1_6_______ ____________ 45.7

Treatment Characteristics

1 reatm ent characteristics which were recorded included duration o f  treatm ent and 

placement post treatm ent. Children were considered successfully com pleting treatm ent if 

placed in a fam ily after treatm ent. Treatm ent for children who were placed in a treatment
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facility was considered unsuccessful. About three-quarters o f  children were placed in 

families. These results and others are reported in Table 6.

Table 6

Treatment Characteristics fisj=3S'*

Categorv n % Total

Placem ent in Foster Family 17 48.6

Placement in Biological Family 9 25.7

Placem ent in Treatm ent Facility 9 25.7

Duration o f  T reatm entm onths) M=  22.6 SD=  8.0 Ranee: 5.3 -39.3

Paired Sample T-test Analyses

In order to determ ine i f  there was a change over tim e in total num ber o f  

m aladaptive behaviors, paired sample /-tests were perform ed on early and late scores. It 

was hypothesized that there would be a significant difference in overall problem  

behaviors exhibited during the start o f  treatm ent when com pared to problem  behaviors 

exhibited during the conclusion o f  treatment.

There was an overall significant change for problem  behaviors reported on the

Child Behavior Checklist and the Youth O utcom es Q uestionnaire (See Figures 1. 2 and

3). The paired sample /-test analysis indicated that there w as a significant difference

between early and late treatm ent scores on the CBCL. The subscales o f  the CBCL

showed that all m eans decreased, w ith four o f  the ten being statistically significant 

differences.
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There w as a significant decrease o f  aggressive behaviors during treatment. 

Thought problem s significantly decreased over time. Reported internalizing behaviors 

and externalizing behaviors decreased over time. There w as not a significant decrease in 

anxious/depressed behaviors, w ithdrawn/depressed behaviors, som atic com plaints, rule -  

breaking behavior, or social problems. The attention problem  subscale paired sample t- 

test indicated a m arginally-significant difference in early and late treatm ent scores.

Results from  the total scores on the Youth Outcom e Q uestionnaire also indicate a 

significant change over tim e. The paired sample t-test analysis indicates that there is a 

significant difference betw een early and late treatm ent scores. The subscales o f  the Y- 

OQ results indicate m eans decreased in all areas, w ith two o f  the six subscales indicating 

statistically significant changes. Intrapersonal distress and interpersonal distress 

decreased significantly throughout treatment. There was not a  significant decrease in 

somatic com plaints, behavioral dysfunction, or critical items over time. Social problems 

decreased, and the paired samples /-test indicates that there w as a m arginally-significant 

decrease betw een early and late treatm ent scores. See Table 7 for these results.

Table 7

T -test D ifferences Early/Late Treatment (d f = 34)

A ssessm ent Cateuorv Earlv M ean (SD) Late M ean (SD) t v  value

Child Behavior Checklist* 181.2(74.2) 128.4(56.8) 3.478 .001

Anxious D epressedA 22.1(13.1) 16.4(13.4) 1.918 .064

W ithdraw n Depressed 12.1(6.8) 9.9(7.4) 1.478 .148

Somatic 2.1(2.7) 1.2(1.6) 1.644 .109

Rule Breaking Behaviors 5.5(6.9) 4.7(5.3) .509 .614
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Aggressive Behaviors* 48.7(31.0) 25.1(18.0) 3.922 .000

Social Problem s 17.1(8.9) 15.7(10.3) .566 .575

Thought Problems* 4.8(5.3) 2.1(4.4) 3.026 .005

A ttention Problem sA 13.8(9.6) 9.5(9.1) 1.915 .064

Internalizing Behaviors* 36.4(17.3) 27.6(16.9) 2.295 .028

Externalizing Behaviors* 54.2(35.0) 29.8(21.3) 3.428 .002

Youth Outcom es Questionnaire* 192.8(115.4) 124.2(88.0) 2.915 .006

Intrapersonal Distress* 54.9(29.7) 37.9(18.6) 3.285 .002

Somatic 6.3(13.4) 3.1(4.6) 1.556 .129

Interpersonal Relations* 91.5(79.7) 50.9(55.1) 2.433 .020

Social Problem sA 11.5(11.9) 6.9(8.2) 1.811 .079

Behavioral Dysfunction 17.3(9.7) 15.1(15.8) .699 .489

Critical Items 11.3(6.8) 10.2(9.7) .596 .555

* p< .05

Ap<.10

The average num ber o f  m edications significantly decreased over time. At intake, 

the average num ber o f  m edications orally taken for psychological disturbance was 1.5.

At treatm ent discharge the average num ber o f  m edications taken orally for psychological 

disturbance was 0.8. The paired samples 6-test indicates a significant change between 

intake and discharge m edications (/ (34) =3.02,/? <.005).

The differences betw een low, m edium, and high num bers o f  risk factors were 

examined. Children w ho had the greatest num ber o f  risk factors exhibited a significant 

m agnitude o f  change w ith an early treatm ent m ean o f  203.3 and a late treatm ent mean o f
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117.4,/?<.004. Children who fell in the m iddle for experiencing risk factors had a 

m arginally significant change over time with an early treatm ent m ean o f  193.1 and a late 

treatm ent m ean o f  142.7,/?<.08. Children who experienced a low  am ount o f  risk factors 

did not have a significant am ount o f  change w hen com pared to the other two groups, with 

an early treatm ent m ean o f  133.3 and a late treatm ent m ean o f  120.8. See Figure 4 for 

these results.

The differences in internalizing and externalizing behaviors am ong low, medium, 

and high num bers o f  individual risk factors risk factors w ere exam ined. Children who 

had the greatest num ber o f  risk factors had higher levels o f  both internalizing and 

externalizing behaviors on the CBCL early in treatm ent. Each group had decreases in 

both internalizing and externalizing behaviors over time. See Figures 5 and 6 for these 

results.

Repeated M easures A nalyses o f  Variance

Repeated m easure analyses o f  variance were used to evaluate the influence o f  risk 

factors and protective factors on the outcom e o f  change in score on both the CBCL and 

the Y-OQ. These analyses were conducted to determ ine the influence o f  each ch ild ’s 

individual risk factors, and protective factors using tim e as a  factor for the early treatm ent 

and late treatm ent scores on the CBCL and the Y-OQ.

The m ultivariate repeated m easures analysis o f  variance for the Child Behavior 

Checklist total score looking at the influence o f  tim e, level o f  risk factors present (high, 

medium, or low), and gender were conducted. Results indicate significant decrease in 

CBCL scores over tim e (F=6 .66 ,p  < .015) and a difference for gender over time (F=6.97, 

p  < .013). N o significant effect o f  individual risk factors w as found in the m ultivariate
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tests. Exam ining the betw een subjects effects for this m odel, individual risk factors were 

marginally significant (F= 3.27,/? <.053,) for predicting the change in CBCL scores.

The Youth O utcom es Questionnaire showed a significant decrease over time 

(F=5.85,/? <.02). Individual risk factors and gender were included in the m odel and no 

significant effects for the com bination o f  time, gender, or individual risk factors were 

found. The betw een subject effects analysis resulted in significance for individual risk 

factors (F=3.76,/?<  .035) at predicting change in scores over tim e for the Y-OQ.

Parental risk factors were examined to see if  they accounted for the change in 

scores on the Child Behavior Checklist and the Youth O utcom es Questionnaire. The 

results indicate an effect o f  tim e (F=12.41,/?< .001) and tim e by gender interaction 

(F=6.23,/?< .018) for the change in CBCL scores. Results for the Y-OQ indicate a 

significant effect o f  tim e (F=7.21,/?< .012). The interaction o f  tim e and gender and risk 

factors was not significant.

Protective factors and their influence on change for both the CBCL and the Y-OQ 

were examined. The effect o f  tim e was significant for predicting the change in CBCL 

scores (F=4.56,/?<.041), and the interaction betw een tim e and gender was significant 

(F=8.15,/?<.008). The exam ination o f  tim e and protective factors w as not significant.

The repeated m easures AN OV A conducted on the difference in tim e one scores and time 

two scores for the Y-OQ resulted in a significant statistic for tim e (F= 5.07,/?<.032) but 

not for the interaction o f  gender and protective factors.

Fixed Factors Analysis o f  Variance

Level o f  risk factor (high, m edium , or low) experienced by each child was 

marginally significant at predicting early treatm ent scores on the CBCL (F= 2.87, p<
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.072, adjusted R2= .099). Risk factors were not predictive o f  early treatm ent scores on 

the Y-OQ (F=1.25 ,p <  .299, adjusted R2= .015). Parental risk factors were not predictive 

o f  early treatm ent scores on the CBCL or the Y-OQ.

Individual risk factors experienced by each child were not predictive o f  late 

treatm ent scores for the CBCL (F= .74,/?< .486, adjusted R 2= -.016), but were predictive 

o f  late treatm ent scores on the Y-OQ (F=5.09 ,p <  .012, adjusted R2=  .194). Parental risk 

factors were not predictive o f  late treatm ent scores on the CBCL or Y-OQ.

Gender D ifferences

As there w as an effect for gender for the CBCL over tim e but not for the Y-OQ in 

the repeated m easures A N OV A, the differences in m eans for both m ales and females 

were exam ined further. Fem ales had a significantly lower treatm ent score early in the 

program  with a m ean o f  144.1 (££>=67.1) as com pared to m ales with a m ean o f  200.6 

{SD=1\ .6) with a value o fp  < .03. See Table 8 for these results. Over tim e, the females 

showed a slight non-significant increase in problem  behaviors. M ales over time 

significantly decreased overall problem atic behavior (See Figure 7).

Internalizing and externalizing subscales were exam ined separately to see if  there 

were differences in expression o f  m aladaptive behaviors for m ales and females. Males 

dem onstrated significant decreases in total scores, internalizing, and externalizing 

behaviors. Fem ales exhibited no change. See Figure 8 for these results.

Table 8

T -test D ifferences fo r  G ender Early/Late Treatment

A ssessm ent Category________Early M ean(SD) Late M ean(SD) t i? value

Child Behavior Checklist Total
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M ales 200.8(71.6) 119.9(42.9) 4.632 .000

Females 144.1(67.1) 144.7(76.6) -.026 .980

Internalizing Behaviors

M ales 39.8(16.9) 26.6(16.2) 2.498 .020

Fem ales 29.8(16.8) 29.5(18.7) .066 .949

Externalizing Behaviors

M ales 62.0(36.6) 27.0(13.7) 4.559 .000

Females_____________39.4(27.4)_________ 35.3(31.2) .315__________ .759

Treatment Change

Behavioral problem s reduced on average, by 53 total points for the CBCL and 69 

total points for the Y-OQ. Some children, however, had higher decreases or higher 

increases in problem  behavior. On the CBCL, there were 11 (31.4% ) children w ith a 

change score, w ithin one standard deviation o f  the m ean for im provem ent, and six 

(17.1%) children who had im provem ent scores which were beyond one standard 

deviation o f  the m ean for improvement. On the Y-OQ, there were ten  (28.5% ) children 

with a change score w ithin one standard deviation o f  the m ean who had a reduction in 

m aladaptive behaviors throughout treatm ent. There were six (17.1% ) children who had 

change scores beyond one standard deviations o f  the m ean for im provem ent.

There were eight (22.8% ) children w ithin one standard deviation who had slight 

decreases in problem  behavior over tim e on the CBCL. There were seven (20%) children 

whose change scores were beyond one standard deviation from  the m ean indicating 

deterioration on the CBCL. The Y-OQ results revealed ten (28.5% ) children within one 

standard deviation away from  the m ean, six (17.1% ) o f  w hom  had slight decreases in
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problem behavior over tim e and four (11.4% ) o f  whom  had an increase in maladaptive 

behavior over time. There were six (17.1%) children w hose change scores indicated 

deterioration on the Y-OQ, beyond one standard deviation o f  the mean.

There were no significant differences on independent sam ples /-test analyses 

regarding total num ber o f  individual risk factors or parental risk factors, total num ber o f 

protective factors, age at intake, or duration o f  treatm ent for the children who 

significantly improved or significantly deteriorated throughout treatm ent.

Discussion

A m ajor goal o f  this study was to determine w hether residential treatm ent 

decreases problem  behaviors over time for children w ith attachm ent related difficulties, a 

finding that has never been reported to date. The first hypothesis w as supported. When 

the mean scores on both the Youth Outcomes Q uestionnaire and the Child Behavior 

Checklist were com pared for early and late treatm ent behaviors, the com parison showed 

a significant decrease in problem atic behaviors. This finding suggests that residential 

treatment, as a whole, for reactive attachm ent disorder using the treatm ent methods 

outlined above, helped children decrease the m aladaptive behaviors that m ay be 

preventing them  from being successful in a family setting. The findings in this study are 

consistent w ith previous studies focusing on residential treatm ent effectiveness in general 

(Day, Pal, & Goldberg, 1994).

The second hypothesis was not supported in the way that was expected. Contrary 

to what was hypothesized, the severity o f  individual risk factors for children entering 

treatm ent did not predict behavioral outcom es in the way that w as proposed. Children 

with the greatest num ber o f  individual risk factors showed the largest am ount o f  decrease
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in m aladaptive behaviors over time. In contrast, it was proposed that children with the 

lowest am ount o f  individual risk factors would have the greatest am ount o f  behavioral 

change. This result contradicts the findings o f  Appleyard, Egeland, van Dulm en, & 

Sroufe (2005) who found that the greater num ber o f  risk factors that are present for a 

child, the worse the outcom e for the child during adolescence. A lthough Appleyard and 

colleagues’ study followed children who were not institutionalized, their findings test the 

cum ulative risk m odel showing that children with the greatest num ber o f  risk factors 

evident during m iddle childhood have the poorest outcom es during adolescence.

Children in the present study were not followed and assessed after treatm ent as were the 

children in Appleyard et a l.’s study, which could influence the im plications o f  this 

finding.

Cum ulative risk may prove to influence later outcom es negatively, and more 

imm ediate or short term  outcom es may not show the effects in the same light. Children 

who had the greatest num ber o f  individual risks in the present study also had the greatest 

amount o f  m aladaptive behavior problem s at the start o f  treatm ent, which could suggest 

that they w ould be the ones to have the greatest am ount o f  change due to their elevated 

levels at the start. Nevertheless, the decrease in m aladaptive behavior problem s was less 

than for the other two groups (m edium  and low risk factors). At the conclusion o f 

treatm ent, there were no significant differences for any individual risk factor category on 

m aladaptive behaviors. The lack o f  group differences at the conclusion o f  treatm ent 

suggests that all children are decreasing problem atic behavior to a m ore adaptive level o f 

functioning. To determ ine i f  there were differences in the types o f  behaviors presented 

during treatm ent, internalizing and externalizing behaviors based on risk factor group
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were examined. The children w ith the highest am ount o f  risk factors showed elevated 

levels o f  both internalizing and externalizing behaviors early in treatm ent. This result 

indicates that children w ith fewer individual risk factors were not engaging in higher 

levels o f  internalizing behaviors, which m ay have been less likely to be documented. 

Children with the highest level o f  risk factor had the greatest num ber o f  both internalizing 

and externalizing behaviors showing an overall decrease in both m aladaptive behavior 

types. Parental risk factors were not found to be a significant predictor o f  change over 

time on both the CBCL and Y-OQ.

M em bership in risk factor grouping (high, m edium , or low) was predictive o f 

early treatm ent scores on the CBCL but not the Y-OQ. Children w ith the greatest 

num ber o f  individual risk factors had the highest scores at the start o f  treatm ent. Children 

with the lowest num ber o f  individual risk factors had the lowest scores at the start o f 

treatment. Children who fell in the m iddle for individual risk factors were in the middle 

for m aladaptive behaviors, which was as expected. Individual risk factor group 

membership was not predictive o f  early treatm ent scores on the Y-OQ. Individual risk 

factor group m em bership was not predictive o f  late treatm ent scores on the CBCL, but 

was predictive o f  late treatm ent scores on the Y-OQ. Parental risk factors were not 

predictive o f  early or late treatm ent scores on either the CBCL or the Y-OQ. It was 

hypothesized that protective factors would be positively related to treatm ent outcomes. 

Protective factors in this study were not found to influence change in m aladaptive 

behaviors on both the CBCL and the Y-OQ. It was predicted that children with the 

highest am ount o f  individual risk factors would have the least am ount o f  change. 

However, children with the highest num ber o f  individual risk factors had the greatest
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amount o f  change on both the CBCL and Y-OQ. The m eans for total scores on the 

CBCL and Y-OQ were highest for the group with the m ost individual risk factors; it is 

not surprising that the reduction in m aladaptive behaviors for this group was significant.

Protective factors were not predictive o f  change in m aladaptive behaviors. The 

lack o f  prediction for protective factors could be due to the lim ited num ber o f  protective 

factors entered in this study. Children who had protective factors present without the 

accom panying risk factors would not benefit from the am eliorating effects one would 

expect with protective factors; however, this was not tested. The separation, therefore, o f 

the risk and protective factors, m ay not have been the best w ay to m easure their 

influence.

Psychotropic m edication use significantly decreased for children in this study. 

This finding supports the hypothesis that treatm ent effects w ould lessen the dependence 

on medicinal treatm ents for behavioral problem s. W hen adm itted to treatm ent, many 

children were being treated solely with medication. It is not surprising to find that 

children being treated m edicinally for behavioral problem s can decrease the need for 

m edication w hen the underlying emotional problem  is being addressed. Each child 

participated in group and individual therapy several tim es a week. The therapy 

component o f  treatm ent could be considered the reason m edication use decreased.

Repeated m easures AN OV As showed that there were effects o f  gender on the 

change in CBCL scores over time. Males, in this treatm ent setting, exhibited high levels 

o f externalizing behaviors w hen com pared to fem ales when entering treatm ent. Over 

time, the m ales significantly decreased the am ount o f  externalizing behaviors that were 

observable by staff m em bers. This change, however, is not surprising as it could be
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related to the low num ber o f  externalizing behaviors that the fem ales were engaging in. 

Externalizing behaviors, for the males, may have been more salient to treatm ent staff as 

their expression o f  the behaviors m ay have seem ed extrem e in com parison to the females. 

Males have been found to have greater im provem ent over tim e in residential treatment 

(Visser, Van der Ende, Koot, & Verhulst, 2003) w hen com pared to females, yet this may 

not be as related to m ales being more likely to change as it is to fem ales being less likely 

to show high levels o f  externalizing problems.

Fem ales did not show  an overall decrease in problem atic behaviors over time 

which is also consistent with V isser and colleagues’ findings (2003). This does not 

mean, however, that treatm ent was not effective for them. I f  fem ales were showing 

significantly fewer externalizing behaviors than m ales at the start o f  treatm ent, these 

problem s may not have been the focus o f  treatm ent. Fem ales are m ore likely to have 

internalizing problem s, (M ash & W olfe, 2005), which m ay be m uch less likely to be 

noticed by treatm ent staff recalling events o f  the day.

The difference betw een male and female treatm ent change could also be related to 

the subtypes o f  RAD endured by males and females. In a study conducted in 2004, 

Zeanah and colleagues exam ined the presentation o f  RAD in m altreated children who had 

a history o f  institutionalization and were later in the foster care system. The researchers 

concluded that both subtypes o f  RAD were identifiable in children who experienced 

maltreatment. It w as also found that behaviors consistent with diagnosis o f  RAD 

withdrawn/inhibited subtype were present even after a lasting relationship was 

established with a foster parent. This finding could suggest that treatm ent outcom es may 

not indicate the child is im proving his or her relationship w ith others, when in fact, this is
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happening but not docum ented by treatm ent staff. All o f  the children in this outcomes 

assessment had a diagnosis o f  reactive attachm ent disorder at the end o f  treatment. 

Diagnostic inform ation regarding the type o f  RAD that the child exhibited was not 

available for inclusion in the study. Nevertheless, it could be that children who did not 

decrease in problem atic behavior according to docum entation, are experiencing the 

phenomenon associated with the w ithdrawn/inhibited subtype. The behaviors associated 

with the withdrawn/inhibited subtype o f  RAD could be evident throughout treatment. 

Children with this type o f  RAD may be internalizing better strategies to be successful in 

parent-child relationships but not acting differently.

There were seven children on the CBCL and ten children on the Y-OQ in the 

present study who exhibited significant increases in m aladaptive behaviors throughout 

treatment, w ith their change scores falling beyond one standard deviation from the mean. 

There were six children on the CBCL and six children on the Y-OQ who exhibited 

significant im provem ents w ith their change scores falling beyond one standard deviation 

from the mean. Seven children scored significantly worse on the CBCL at time two 

when com pared to tim e one scores. There were ten children who scored significantly 

worse on the Y-OQ at tim e two when compared to tim e one scores. There were no 

significant differences betw een the children with change scores beyond one standard 

deviation from the m ean for deterioration when com pared to the children who exhibited 

significant im provem ent, w ith change scores falling beyond one standard deviation away 

from the m ean for am elioration when exam ining age o f  adm ission, total num ber o f 

individual risk factors, total num ber o f  parental risk factors, total num ber o f  protective 

factors, or treatm ent duration. There may be characteristics which influenced the success
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or lack o f  success in treatm ent that were not identified in this study which contributed to 

the differences in treatm ent outcom es. Children are screened prior to treatm ent and this 

result suggests that the treatm ent center may not be able to identify through the methods 

currently used w hether children will improve during treatm ent. There may be differences 

due to the staff and the care they are providing which were not evaluated in this project 

(e.g., lack o f  fam iliarity w ith the specific child (i.e., relief staff), s ta ff turnover, i f  the staff 

was in a rush filling out behavior logs, etc.).

The lack o f  significant differences between early and late treatm ent scores on 

several subscales on the CBCL (withdrawn/depressed behaviors, som atic complaints, 

rule-breaking behaviors, and social problem s) and subscales on the Y-OQ (somatic 

complaints, behavioral dysfunction, and critical item s) could be the result o f  the 

vocabulary used by the staff com pleting the behavior logs. Treatm ent staff are trained to 

write sum m aries regarding the events o f  the day and the ch ild’s overall behavior. An 

adult com pleting the CBCL or the Y-OQ in the traditional m anner may have his or her 

memory “jogged” and may be more likely to have reported on the frequencies o f  some o f 

the behaviors in the subscales. It could also be that treatm ent m ay not focus on some o f 

the behaviors that are included on these subscales. The lack o f  difference on the 

w ithdrawn/depressed subscale and the somatic com plaints subscale m ay be due to this. 

Somatic com plaints that are identified in treatm ent logs include w hen the child is actually 

sick, and the lack o f  decrease in these behaviors, may be the result o f  a child being sick, 

not having m aladaptive behaviors. Somatic com plaints throughout treatm ent were lower 

than any other behavior with an average o f  2.1 com plaints on the CBCL at the beginning 

o f  treatm ent and 1.2 com plaints on the CBCL at the conclusion o f  treatm ent. It is
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surprising, however, that rule-breaking behaviors did not significantly decrease 

throughout treatm ent, until one notices the early and late treatm ent means. Rule-breaking 

behaviors were very low  early in treatm ent and late in treatm ent, som ething that is very 

closely focused on during treatm ent. An average o f  5.5 rule breaking behaviors over a 

thirty day period is very low  for a group o f  children w ith behavioral problem s. Reducing 

this to an average o f  4.7 and the lack o f  statistical significance could be due to such low 

frequencies o f  these behaviors from the start. Behavioral dysfunction and num ber of 

critical items did not decrease significantly for this group on the subscales o f  the Y-OQ.

A group o f  children with psychological m aladjustm ent is likely to have high scores in 

both behavioral dysfunction and critical items. The Y-OQ is designed to recognize 

behavioral problem s and indicate a need for treatm ent. Residential treatm ent designed 

for attachm ent difficulties may not address all o f  the items that the behavioral 

dysfunction and critical items subscales are measuring.

Lim itations o f  this project include the lack o f  a  com parison group. There is no 

way to tell w hether the treatm ent or protective and risk factors have caused the outcomes 

identified in these children or i f  the change is simply due to m aturation. If  this project 

could have included other treatm ent m ethodologies, one could exam ine the differences 

among treatm ent styles and the effects o f  each. The sam ple o f  children in this study is a 

forced sam ple o f  those who com pleted treatm ent in both o f  the group hom es studied. 

Having children included who have sim ilar behavioral problem s but who were not 

receiving treatm ent at the residential treatm ent centers would also be necessary for 

reasons o f  generalizability. W ithout a control group, one cannot w ith confidence claim
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that treatm ent is solely causing the changes in m aladaptive behaviors exhibited by the 

children. The changes could be due to m aturation, tim e, or even chance.

Keeping in contact with children who com pleted treatm ent and assessing their 

relationship w ith their new caregiver would be beneficial to determ ine the overall 

effectiveness o f  the residential treatm ent model and the long term  outcom es for these 

children. The children in this study had all been unable to sustain fam ilial relationships 

because o f  attachm ent related difficulties prior to treatm ent. W atching these children in 

future experiences with caregivers would help illustrate true treatm ent effectiveness for 

the program. If  the children entering treatm ent struggled w ith an insecure attachm ent, it 

would be w onderful to see whether they were able to m odify their internal working 

models and use these corrective experiences to interact successfully with future 

caregivers, som ething this study was unable to exam ine as treatm ent s ta ff do not maintain 

contact or have follow -up visits with the children after treatm ent.

The children in this outcom es assessm ent all received treatm ent attem pting to 

help with problem s related to attachm ent difficulties. A lthough this is a pioneering effort 

to evaluate the effectiveness o f  residential treatm ent for RAD, the absence o f  a 

comparison group m akes it difficult to attribute behavior change to the treatm ent alone. 

No other outcom e studies focusing on residential treatm ent for attachm ent related 

difficulties have been published to date. All published residential treatm ent studies have 

focused on treatm ent for behavioral disorders such as conduct disorder or oppositional 

defiant disorder. Having a group o f  children with attachm ent related difficulties who 

have received a different model o f  treatm ent would be beneficial for both the field o f 

psychology and assessing the treatm ent model employed.
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As there were differences between genders, it w ould be interesting to see i f  there 

are different treatm ent outcom es for males and fem ales who are treated for RAD who are 

not living in co-educational treatm ent facilities. The difference in treatm ent effectiveness 

for gender could be related fem ales being more likely to exhibit internalizing behaviors 

than males (M ash & W olfe, 2005). Treatm ent s ta ff may have been m ore likely to notice 

and comm ent on externalizing behaviors presented by the m ales and therefore these 

behaviors may be the behaviors that are addressed m ore often in the therapeutic milieu. 

Therefore, although it looks as though fem ales are not benefiting from  treatm ent, they 

may be decreasing internalizing behaviors that are less likely to be noticed by treatm ent 

staff in the first place.

There also are lim itations with using archival data, as children and treatm ent staff 

were not be able to speak currently about the treatm ent received to capture the 

com plexities which m ay be m issed by using quantitative analyses o f  this type.

Information regarding socioeconom ic status was unavailable, which could have been an 

important risk factor for this group o f  children (Appleyard et al., 2005). Having access to 

more inform ation about parental history (such as education and m ental health history) 

would be advantageous to allow  for a closer exam ination o f  variables that may have 

affected treatm ent but were unaccounted for in the present study.

Coding protocols were established, yet it is uncertain whether the coding system 

allowed for accurate descriptions o f  the relationship betw een risk and protective factors 

and treatm ent outcom e. Treatm ent records were written by m any different staff members 

over the 30 day period and early and late treatm ent records were not written by the same 

people in m any cases. The accuracy o f  records may never be known.
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There are lim itations w ith the use o f  categorizing risk factors. The decision as to 

where to split the group was based on the sample statistic o f  m edian. Future studies may 

find the sample m edian for the variables o f  interest to be different than the medians 

identified in this study; generalization therefore should be exercised with caution. 

Separating the influence o f  risk and protective factors may also be difficult due to the 

interactions that are necessary for a protective factor to be considered protective. 

Unfortunately, this interaction o f  risk and protective factors was unable to be calculated

with the current sample.

Individual characteristics influence the response to child m altreatm ent (Hanson &

Spratt, 2000) and the response to residential treatm ent. This study could not account for

tem peram ental differences or protective factors that were not recorded by youth home

staff. This model o f  treatm ent for children w ith a prim ary diagnosis o f  RAD, through

this investigation, shows on average, positive outcom es for children who complete the

recom mended treatm ent course.

A larger research sample in future studies o f  this nature may facilitate more 

accurate understanding o f  the results and more careful exam ination o f  group differences. 

W ith an increased sam ple size, one could examine group differences more carefully. 

Having a group o f  children who experience sexual abuse com pared to a group ol children 

who did not experience sexual abuse w ithin the group receiving residential treatment 

could help focus treatm ent m ethods in different w ays for the different life experiences 

each child brings to treatm ent. The tim ing o f  experiencing m aladaptive home 

environm ents and child abuse has been found to influence the types o f  behaviors later 

exhibited by children (Hanson & Spratt, 2000). Children who have been abused earlier in
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life have been found to have greater impairm ent than children who were older when first 

experiencing child abuse, therefore living more o f  their life experiencing a healthier 

upbringing (H anson & Spratt, 2000). Having a greater am ount o f  participants would 

allow for differences betw een children who experienced abuse early in life and late in life 

to be examined.

Studies exam ining the outcom es o f  children receiving treatm ent for difficulties 

are necessary and vital to the success o f  m ental health treatm ent. Residential treatment 

was found to be effective, on average for children w ith attachm ent related difficulties. 

Treatment, however, w as not successful for a handful o f  children who needed to go on to 

further residential care and whose behavioral m aladjustm ent scores increased. W hat 

changes could be m ade for these cases, to m ake the treatm ent more successful? Are these 

cases sim ply related to problem  children who will be unable to succeed in any treatm ent 

model, or are there areas to focus on to im prove treatm ent for all children? These 

changes, if  they were to occur, would be vital because o f  the large num ber o f  children 

being cared for each and every day in residential treatm ent hom es across the globe. 

Offering the best treatm ent available is the least society can do to help the children who 

desperately need help in m aking the changes necessary to live healthy lives.

The num ber o f  children in the foster care system , including residential treatment, 

family care, and institutional care, is very high. Evaluating the treatm ent that children in 

residential treatm ent hom es receive is important. W hen care is provided by competent, 

dedicated sta ff where children are cared for consistently, positive outcom es can be 

increased. W hen residential care is provided by inconsistent, poorly trained staff, 

children will not be experiencing the adaptive environm ent necessary for treatm ent
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success. W hen the trea tm en t is im plem ented  in the w ays in w h ich  it is in tended, suited 

specifically  fo r the ch ild ren  in its shadow , positive  experiences can  d isrup t the negative 

life experiences the  ch ildren  have prev iously  encountered . T h is level o f  care is vital to 

the success o f  the in terven tions prov ided  to these ch ildren . H e lp ing  residen tia l treatm ent 

s ta ff  lim it the risk  factors experienced  by each  child  and p rom ote  p ro tec tive  factors m ay 

lead to better ou tcom es for th is population.
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Appendix A

Sam ple Treatm ent Plan for B eginning o f  Treatm ent

M aster T reatm ent Plan

Nam e o f Family:
Placing Agency: DPHHS 
SS#:

Name o f  Child: Joey M acaroni Sex: M
Date o f Birth:
Caseworker:
Therapist:

Age: 5
Date o f Placement: 
County:
Date o f Plan:

This docum ent is to serve as a  M aster Treatm ent Plan for Joey M acaroni w hile he is in 
Therapeutic G roup Care. Listed below  are the m ajor problem s faced by this child and 
his/her fam ily as identified by the C linical Team  at the tim e o f  adm issions and 
subsequent to further observation and treatm ent. Each “ Problem  Statem ent" is followed 
by a “D ischarge G oal” w hich is a broad goal w hich w hen reached should m itigate that 
problem  for the child and fam ily. Often, discharge goals are too broad to be addressed 
specifically in treatm ent; therefore, each goal is divided up into operationally defined 
steps or “ O bjectives” that w hen reached accom plish the general goal. Finally, 
“Interventions” suggest the work that the program , fam ily, and/or other collaterals will do 
to help the child/fam ily accom plish each individual objective.

Referral Issues
Joey is a five year old boy referred to the treatm ent from  a tem porary foster care 
placement. Joey w as in a total o f  five foster placem ents since the initial rem oval from his 
father’s care, Harry M acaroni, in April o f  2000. He w as returned to H arry’s care in May 
2000 until again being rem oved in June o f  2003. He w as rem oved for extensive abuse 
and neglect at the hands o f  H arry and his girlfriend Sally Sm ith. H arry and Sally have 
chronic chem ical dependency issues, specifically w ith m etham phetam ines. Joey was 
unsuccessful in each o f  his foster placem ents due to aggression, defiance and an inability 
to allow  the adults in the hom e to adequately care for him. Joey also lived with Polly 
M acaroni, his paternal grandm other, who is know n to be extrem ely labile in m ood and 
ability to m anage her ow n em otions. V isits initially w ere granted to Harry and Sally and 
had been satisfactory until H arry and Sally argued, during a v isit at DCFS, about who 
possessed m ore m etham phetam ines w ith H arry actually pulling out som e drugs in plain 
view. M onica Jello, Joey ’s bio-m other w ho left w hen Joey w as two, has had her parental 
rights term inated. DCFS is also seeking term ination o f  H arry ’s rights, allow ing for Joey 
to be placed into another fam ily. It is anticipated that Joey w ill be in treatm ent for 3-4 
m onths until a fam ily can be identified that is w illing to w ork w ith the treatm ent 
organization to address Joey’s attachm ent difficulties.

Clinical C onceptualization and G eneral T reatm ent D irection
Joey displays a disorganized attachm ent pattern. His early caregivers w ere inconsistently 
available and at tim es dangerous. M onica Jello, Joey’s bio-m other, left the fam ily when
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Discharge Plan
The discharge plan is for Joey to be discharged to a therapeutic foster family 

Treatm ent Goals

Problem  #1: Due to Joey’s inconsistent and unpredictable care taking during his early 
years, he has a  lim ited understanding o f  nurturance. This lim ited understanding o f 
nurturance prevents Joey from  being able to feel soothed which ultim ately prevents him 
understanding adult care.

Goal #1: Joey will begin to understand adult care as soothing w hile in the group home 
and continue to experience and accept care as nurturing once he is placed in a family.

O bjective 1.1: Joey will begin to develop trust o f  adult care as evidenced by his 
willingness to tolerate close proxim ity on adult terms.

Interventions:
1. Encourage Joey to start talking about his feelings w ith attachm ent staff 

(grieving loss o f  family).
2. Proactively m eet Joey’s needs
3. Bring Joey in close when he starts having difficulty w ith adult care.
4. Using nurturance and supportive language provide structure and boundaries in 

order to help m aintain Joey.
5. W hen Joey ’s anxiety is high provide him  with nurturance and rockings in

order to help him  begin to co-regulate w ith the adults.
6. Keep your expectations low  and keep in m ind that he is only five years old.
7. Be aware that a caretaker possibly sexually abused Joey. This could cause a 

distortion in his understanding o f  nurturance.

Problem #2: Due to Joey’s history o f  m ultiple placem ents, parental abandonm ent and 
rejection, Joey does not view  adult’s as safe and predictable.

Goal #2: Joey will begin to experience adults as predictable and safe while in the group
home setting. Joey will continue to experience adults as predictable and safe once he is 
placed in a family.

O bjective 2.1: Joey will continue to experience adult control as positive as evidenced by 
an increase in his ability to accept adult decisions.

Interventions:
1. Recognize Joey’s m anipulative behavior (crying, tantrum s, etc) as a m eans to 

em otionally engage staff.
2. G ive clear one-step directions and continue to keep expectations low.
3. Give choices w ithin adult choices.
4. Recognize aggressive behaviors as a defense and expression o f  his fears.
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5. O ffer supportive language and nurturance w hen Joey is refusing to follow 
directions.

6. Joey has had a chaotic upbringing, help him  to learn alternative defense 
m echanism s besides destruction, aggression, and lying behaviors.

7. Be aware that transitions are hard for Joey, offer support by preem ptively 
advising Joey o f  upcom ing transitions, 2-3 m inutes before the transition.

Problem #3: Due to Joey’s early chaotic years Joey lacks age appropriate internal 
regulation. His inability to regulate prevents him  from m aking age appropriate 
transitions. H is inability to transition disrupts him from attending school and being able 
to be in a family.

Goal #3: Joey will begin to allow  the adults to provide him  w ith external regulation in 
order to help him  to gain internal regulation

Objective 3.1: No objectives at this time.

Interventions:

Problem  #4: Joey is in need o f  a long term  perm anency placem ent. H ow ever is current 
custody issues are not yet fully resolved.

Goal #4: DCFS and the treatm ent team will work together to clarify Joey’s custody 
issues such that he can be m atched and transitioned into a perm anency placem ent leading 
to adoption.

Interventions:
1. DPHHS will m ove tow ard Perm anent Legal Custody by the end o f  M arch or 

beginning o f  April.
2. Treatment organization will identify and prepare a pre-adoptive fam ily by May

15th, 2003

Signatures:

Parent Date Casew orker Date

Parent Date Therapist Date

Clinical Director Date (Other) Date
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Appendix B 

Sam ple Treatm ent Plan Review

Treatment Objectives and Strategies

Nam e of Family:
Placing Agency: DPHHS 
SS#:

Nam e of Child: George M onkey Date of Birth:
Date of Placement:
Caseworker:
Therapist:

Age: 12 
Sex: M  
Date o f Plan:

Objective #1: G eorge will continue to experience trust o f  care w ith in his significant 
relationships as evidenced by a decrease in his anxiety during tim es o f  separation.

M ilieu Strategies:
• Though G eorge is 12 rem em ber we are helping his to experience the joy  o f  being 

a child.
•  During room  tim e give G eorge reassurance that you know  w here he is and that he 

isn’t forgotten.
• Rem ind George that his bedroom  door is not shut or locked.
• Significant staff w ill attune from afar, using special signs, sounds, etc.
•  Role-play nonverbal com m unication skills w ith George, i.e., guessing em otions 

game.
• Be aware that G eorge struggles with interpreting non-verbal cues.
•  Recognize that G eorge is at a different place w ith m ale attachm ent staff than he is 

w ith fem ale attachm ent staff and vice versa, this m ay skew  the counts for this

O bjective #2: G eorge will increase his trust o f  adult control as evidenced by his ability 
to tolerate adult decisions on adult terms 
M ilieu Strategies:

• Look for opportunities to support G eorge’s regressive behavior.
• Look for opportunities to be in the m om ent w ith George.
• Look for opportunities for intense, spontaneous fun and help G eorge recognize

w hen to stop or slow  down.
•  A llow  opportunities to em pathize w ith George w hen he is show ing genuine 

em otion.
• Help G eorge by exploring and accepting both verbal and non-verbal cues.
• Be aware that G eorge may not respond well at tim es to “rules’' (adult control) that 

everyone know s, he m ay need to “learn” these due to his prenatal alcohol 
exposure and PTSD.

• Continue to allow  G eorge opportunities to be frustrated w hile being safe.

objective.
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Appendix C 

Individual Dem ographic/V ariables

1. ID #  ___________

2. Sex _____________  (M ale= 0 Fem ale =1)

3. Race ___________  (W hite=0, Black =1, Hispanic =2, A m erican Indian =3)

4. Age at adm ission ____________

5. N um ber o f  previous out o f  hom e p la c e m e n ts____________

6. Age at discharge ______

Diagnoses

7. Conduct D isorder Y or N

8. Oppositional Defiant D isorder Y or N

9. A ttention Deficit Hyperactivity D isorder Y or N

10. A nxiety D isorder Y or N

11. Depression Y or N

12. Reactive A ttachm ent D isorder Y or N

13. D evelopm ental D isorder Y o rN

14. Substance A buse D isorder Y or N

15.PT SD  Y o r N

16. O ther ____________

17. Total N um ber o f  D iagnoses ____________

Reason for Referral

18. Behavior Problem s Y or N

19. Em otional Problem s Y o rN

20. Learning Problem s Y or N

21. Suicide Y o r N

22. Abuse Y or N  Sexual Y or N Em otional Y or N Physical Y or N

23. N eglect Y o r N
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Fam ily History

24. Parents divorced Y or N

25. Parents never m arried Y or N

26. Parents addicted to drugs/alcohol Y or N

27. Parents in prison Y or N

28. Parent considered abusive Y or N

29. W hen parental rights term inated  (date)

Referral Source

30. A nother treatm ent center Y o r N

31. Inpatient facility Y o r N

32. C ourt ordered Y o r N

33. Juvenile Justice Y o r N

34. Fam ily Y o r N

35. DPHHS Y o r N

Previous L iving A rrangem ents

36. A t hom e w ith fam ily m em ber Y or N

37. Relative other than im m ediate fam ily Y or N

38. Placem ent o ther than hom e Y or N

39. O ther ______

Treatm ent Characteristics

40. D uration o f  treatm ent in w eeks ______

M edications

41. N um ber o f  m edications at intake ______

42. N um ber o f  m edications at discharge ______

Treatm ent Participation

43. Y outh seen alone Y or N

44. Parent as part o f  treatm ent Y or N

45. Fam ily as part o f  treatm ent Y or N
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S taff Relationships

46. Experience o f  s ta ff disruption Y or N

47. W hen staff disruption occurred ____________ (w eek o f  treatm ent)

Educational Experience

48. Grade level o f  child  (start o f  treatm ent) _______(end o f  treatm ent)

49. Regular classroom  Y or N

50. Behavior classroom  Y or N

51. Need for Special Education Services Y or N

52. A cadem ic Failure Y o r N

53. Behavior Problem s Y o r N

54. A ttendance Poor Y o r N

55. Peer friendships Poor Y o r N

Post-Treatm ent

56. P lacem ent in Family Y or N  Biological Y or N

57. P lacem ent in Treatm ent Center Y or N

Estim ate o f  Therapy Effectiveness

58. Prem ature Term ination Y o r N

59. U nsuccessful Treatm ent Y o r N

60. Partially Successful Y o r N

61. Successful Y o r N

Youth O utcom es Q uestionnaire

62. Initial score

63. Post treatm ent score

64. Change in score

Child Behavior Checklist

65. Initial score

66. Post treatm ent score

67. Change in score

Foster Y or N
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A ppendix D 

Sam ple Behavior Log

Name: Jane Doe 

Date/Tim e D escription
10/14/07 Jane slept through the night. N o problem s. (S ta ff signature). 
Overnight

10/14/07 
8 am -  3 pm

10/14/07 
3 pm- 10pm

10/15/07
Overnight

10/15/07 
3 pm - 11 pm

Jane started the day well. She was able to stay slow  reading books before 
breakfast and m ade it through m orning routine well. Jane played outside 
and rode bikes w ithout problem s. U pon returning inside, Jane struggled 
w ith w ashing her hands, started scream ing w hen asked to use the soap, 
and w hen brought close appeared to go out o f  her w ay to hit and kick staff 
even w hen sta ff backed away. She w as brought in close and calm ed 
down. Jane talked about being m ad at her m om  and scared to show  this 
m ad to m om  but rather show ed it to group hom e staff. She m oved well to 
lunch and then slow  individual play. (S ta ff signature).

Jane played by herse lf and then ate snack and w atched a m ovie with 
peers. She w as appropriate and responsive to prom pts and accepted limits 
w ithout argum ent including seats [used as a  tim e out to slow  the child 
dow n w hen having behavior outbursts]. Jane ate dinner and w as able to 
play individually after dinner w ithout difficulty. She show ed m arked 
ability to keep herse lf entertained w ith m inim al s ta ff  interaction or 
oversight. She required som e prom pting, but not inappropriate am ount to 
m onitor voice level. Jane com pleted all routines and w ent to room. She 
expressed worry over som eone being in her closet and possibility o f 
“ m onsters under her bed” but w as able to accept s ta ff  reassurance and 
w ent to bed sm oothly. (S taff signature).

Jane slept well all night and had a good m orning. (S ta ff signature).

Jane attended after school program  until 4 pm today. She transitioned 
hom e well and talked about her day. Jane w as able to be in the rocking 
chair w ith s ta ff briefly and then had a v isit w ith  her case m anager. During 
this visit, Jane fell from the m onkey bars and hurt her wrist. She cried 
loudly but accepted s ta ff care, lying on s ta f f  s lap for a  w hile w ith an ice 
pack. Jane did seem  to play up her w rist injury at tim es in an attem pt to 
gain attention. She was m oderate and slow  in responses to directions.
Jane w ent to bed well. (S taff signature).
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10/16/07
Overnight

10/16/07 
3 pm -11 pm

10/17/07
Overnight

10/17/07 
3 -  11 pm

10/18/07
O vernight

10/18/07

Jane w oke up at 11:30 pm crying that her w rist hurt. Her w rist was 
sw ollen and w hen asked to m ove her fingers she could not without crying. 
This staff put ice on her wrist and after 45 m inutes she w oke again crying 
loudly that her w rist still hurt. This s ta ff gave her 1 ch ild ren 's  Tylenol and 
she w as back to sleep at 12:30 am. Jane slept well the rest o f  the night and 
had a good morning.

Jane transitioned hom e from  school and at tim es did not w ant to rest and 
accept the care staff was giving her. T hroughout the day she showed signs 
o f  this but other tim es asked to be close to s ta ff and accepted soothing.
She participated in group and during this as well as o ther tim es throughout 
the night Jane appeared to be strangely focused on other kids seeking them 
for affirm ation or worry that the s ta ff w eren ’t noticing her or the things 
she had done. She w as able to stay close and despite some yelling was 
able to respond positively to proxim ity and physical touch. Jane had a 
good bedtim e. (S taff signature).

Jane slept through the night. (S taff signature).

Jane transitioned hom e from  school and w as able to play outside with 
peers but had a little struggle transitioning back inside. Jane appeared to 
becom e disorganized over small things throughout the day. For example, 
she asked for help sweeping and w hen s ta ff w as on their way, Jane tried to 
do it herself and couldn’t, then scream ed at s ta ff  that she d idn ’t need help 
and storm ed o ff  to her room , kicking, etc. Eventually she took a seat 
(m otivated by s ta ff standing near her). S im ilar things happened m ultiple 
tim es w ith Jane today. During her evening rocking she seem ed to go away 
or indirectly let s ta ff know  it was too m uch [closeness] how ever was 
easily brought back. She expressed being scared about her visit w ith her 
m om  tom orrow . She w ent to bed well. (S taff signature).

Jane slept through the night. (S taff signature).

Jane w oke and jo ined  breakfast. Throughout the entire m orning, she 
seem ed easily triggered by s ta f f s  request but w henever she walked or ran 
aw ay or hid, she cried out “m om m y” . She responded well to soothing but 
initially d idn’t like being close. W as slow  and distracted w ith some 
routine buy overall m anaged and followed som e requests well when given 
time. (S ta ff signature).
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Recorder word  
Alone 

D oesn’t w ant to play 
A voiding 

Angry 
Attack 

A bout Rule 
Anxious
A rgue (when spe cific)
D ifferent than challenging 
Bedtim e trouble 
Blam ing 
Bored
Com plaining 
Controlling 
C ranky/W hiney 
Defiant

Refuses to talk 
Argues 
D isobedient 

D em anding/Interrupting 
others 

D isengaged 
Bedtim e/Room tim e- 

Struggle 
Frustrated 
Grum py 
Gam ey 
High Energy 
Hostile (see violent)
Lots o f  hugs 11
Hurt se lf  (biting, hit head, etc) 18 
Ignoring D ecisions 22

41

Lousy
M ood 35
Health 56

O ppositional 3
Physical Contact 57

A im less hurt 57
Pouting/Sore loser 88
Q uiet/ W ithdraw n 111
R age 87 & 95
Sad 103

D ow n in the dum ps 103
Show ing o ff  74

G am ey 74
G oofing around 74
Entertaining others 74

Strange behavior 
Laughing
uncontrollably 84

Struggle 113
U nable to follow  directions 22

U nable to accep t.... 22
V iolent 95

Tried to or broke item 21 
Tried to hurt 
person/threatening 97 
Successfully hurt 
person 57

W orrying 112
A bout school 30

A ppendix E 

Coding Protocol for Child Behavior Checklist 

C BC L Item  Im pulsive

42 
22

95 
22 
50 
3 
22 
11 
26 
5
109 
22 

86 & 109 
22 
65 
3 
22

19
8 and 78

11
113
103
74
45
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A ppendix F

Coding Protocol for Y outh O utcom es Q uestionnaire

Recorder word YOQ item
Angry

A ttack 19 & 51
A bout Rule 43

A nxious 15
Blam ing 28
Bored 
N /A
C om plaining 43
Controlling 27 & 43
Cranky/W hiney 9 &  49
Defiant 43

Refuses to  talk  34
A rgues 4
D isobedient 43

Rage 1 9 & 3 0
Show ing o ff  52
Strange behavior 

Laughing
U ncontrollably 44

Struggle 64
U nable to  follow  directions 43

U nable to accep t.... 43
V iolent 19

Tried to or broke item 55
Tried to hurt
person/threatening 19
Successfully  hurt person 11

Distracted 56
D isengaged 34
Frustrated 64
Grum py 25
Gam ey 44
High Energy 
Hostile (see violent)

14 & 44

Hurtful (to others) 
Hurt se lf

4

(biting, hit head, etc) 21
Ignoring Decisions 31
Im pulsive 59
Kick (anything but person) 
Lousy

55

M ood 25 & 62
Health 35

N othing good enough 9

Oppositional 4
Physical Contact 11 & 19
Pulls away

Em otional/Physical/ 
H iding 34
Q uiet/ W ithdraw n 34
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Figure 1.

Maladaptive Behaviors
250

C B C L  Y O Q

■  Early T reatm ent 

□  Late T reatm ent

Figure Caption. Significant change in m aladaptive behaviors reported  on CBCL and  

Y-OQ. CBCL t (34) = 3.478,/? < .001, Y-OQ t(34) = 2 .915 ,/?  <.006.
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 Series 1

 Series2

 Series3

 Series4

 Series5

 Series6

 Series7

 Series8

 S eries9

 Series 10

 Series 11

 Series 12

 Series 13

 Series 14

 Series 15

 Series 16

 Series 17

 S eries 18

 Series 19

 Series20

 Series21

 Series22

 Series23

 Series24

 Series25

 Series26

 Series27

 Series28

 Series29

 Series30

 Series31

 Series32

 Series33

 Series 34

 Series35

Figure 2.

T ra jec to ry  fo r  E a c h  Child

400

350

T re a tm e n t T im e

Figure Caption. Individual total scores fo r  tim e one and  tim e two on CBCL.
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Figure 3.

Trajectory fo r  Each Child

 S eries 1

 S eries2

 S eries3

 S eries4

 S eries5

 S eries6

 S eries7

 S eries8

 S eries9

 S eries 10

 S eries 11

 S eries 12

 S eries 13

 S eries 14

 S eries 15

 S eries 16

 S eries  17

 S eries 18

 S eries  19

 S eries20

 Series21

 S eries22

 S eries23

 S eries24

 S eries25

 S eries26

 S eries27

 S eries28

 S eries29

 S eries30

 Series31

 S eries32

 S eries33

2 --------S eries34

 S eries35T re a tm e n t T im e

Figure Caption. Individual total scores fo r  time one and time two on Y-OQ.
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Figure 4.

M aladap tive  Behavior Change on CBCL 

Based on Risk Factor Group

250 

200

a;
5  150
u  
to

m 100 u

50 

0

Early T re a tm e n t Late T re a tm e n t

Figure Caption. Differences in early and late treatment scores on CBCL fo r  different 

risk factor group. High risk fac tor group, significantly different, p<.004. No 

significant differences between late treatment scores fo r  all three groups.
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Figure 5.

In ternal iz ing Beh av io rs  o n  CBCL B as ed  o n  Risk F ac to r  G ro u p

-  -  -  LOW Risk Fa c to rs

MED Risk Fa c to rs

—  — HIGH Risk Fa c to rs

Early T r e a t m e n t Late  T r e a t m e n t

Figure caption. Differences o f  internalizing behaviors between individual risk factor  

group on the CBCL. Significant difference between low and high risk fac tor group 

early in treatment (p<.012), no differences between groups late in treatment.
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Figure 6.

External iz ing Behav io rs  on CBCL B ase d  o n  Risk Fac to r  Group

70

46.950

37.740 43.6
32.9

20

10

Early T r e a t m e n t Late  T r e a t m e n t

-  -  -  LOW Risk F ac to rs  

MED Risk F ac to rs  

  — HIGH Risk F ac to rs

Figure caption. Differences o f  externalizing behaviors between individual risk factor  

group on the CBCL. No differences between groups early or late in treatment.
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Figure 7.
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Maladapt ive  Behavior Change on CBCL 
Based on Gender

200.61

144.08
144.67

119.91

Early T r e a tm e n t L ate  T r e a t m e n t

Figure caption. Gender differences on early and late treatment scores on CBCL. 

Males significant change, t (22) = 4.632, p  <.00. Significant difference between 

males and fem ales at start o f  treatment, t (23.267) = 2.312, p  <.03.

M a le s

F e m a le s
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Figure 8.
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CBCL Scores Based on Gender  
In ternaliz ing/ Externalizing

61.96

39.83

29.75
26.61

29.5

39.42
35.25

In te rna liz ing  Early In te rna liz ing  Late Externalizing Early Externa liz ing Late

□  Males 

■ Females

Figure caption. Gender differences on internalizing and externalizing subscales o f  

CBCL. Significant difference between early and late internalizing (p<.02) and  

externalizing (p<.00) scores fo r  males.
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Figure 8.
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CBCL Scores Based on Gender  
In terna liz ing / Externalizing

6 1 . 9 6
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I n t e r n a l i z i n g  E a r ly  I n t e r n a l i z i n g  L a t e  E x te r n a l i z i n g  E a r ly  E x t e r n a l i z i n g  L a te

□  M a l e s  

■  F e m a l e s

Figure caption. Gender differences on internalizing and externalizing subscales o f  

C BC L Significant difference between early and late internalizing (p<.02) and  

externalizing (p<. 00) scores fo r  males.


